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THE   REFLECTOR 

A whole, year lor only 

»'   ONE  DOLLAR.   »l 

Itut in order to gel it you must 

 PAY I IN I ADVANCE.  

THE REFLECTOR 

EASTERN .EOTOR 
-HAS A- 

JOB PRINTING- 

Ltepartnient   that   M be  surpassed 110 
where in this section.   Our work always 
gives satisfaction. 

EDITORIAL PARAGRAPHS. 

Sioruis damaged crops in Kausn.s. 

Kev.   Dr. Spurgeon 
weaker. 

growing 

Nebraska 
crop yield. 

farmtir.s   cxjiect   a   bin 

It is said ilut 500 bears are killed 
auuu.dly in .Matuc. 

TboDder   storms   caused 
damage in Missouri. 

great 

The flow of water into Ihu  Colo- 
rado desert increases. 

Jay Gould  is suffering   from 
ijueut attacks of nenralgia. 

fre- 

Tbe Canadians will erect a monu- 
ment to Sir John McDonald. 
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Berlin women have formed a 
league to wage war on   the corset. 

Destitution among the lower 
classes in Germany is becoming in- 
teuse. 

The watermelon crop in Georgia 
is pronounced tlio largest over rais- 
ed there. 

A lunatic attempted to assasinate 
President Cnrnot of the French 
icpublic. 

Macou, ():t., dealers have been 
shipping watcrmelous direct to 
Liverpool. 

Last week the east bmnd ship- 
ments of freight lroin Chicago ag- 
gregated 54,532 tons. 

The bauk of Spain borrowed $10, 
000,000 Irom the Banque of Paris 
•ud the Rothschilds. 

Troops wcie placed on tin; Itou- 
tnaiiiau frontier lo heap out llelncw 
refugees from  Jfilssia. 

The London Times urges 
clishmen to exhibit fully at 
Chicago World's Mr. 

E li- 
the 

The birth of a boy baby with a 
full set ot teeth puzzled the medical 
men of Houston; Texas. 

It was reported that the   French 
govern meut bad decided to remove 
the embargo on American pork 

liev Sam Small, the evangelist, 
is about to establish in Atlanta, Ga. 
a paper to be known as the Heraid. 

Two storms met over Newport, N. 
II. and caused a terrific electric dis- 
turbance. Many houses were burn- 
ed. 

liavcrhill, Mass., is very much 
excited over tho escape of a mon- 
ster snake from a museum in that 
city. 

The How ol lava from Vesuvius 
has greatly increased and has reach- 
ed the rear of observatory at Na- 
ples. 

The proclamation closing the lob» 
stor factories on the coast of New 
fonndland has reduced hundreds of 
parsons to a condition of starvation. 

Yellow fever prevails in Sauto* 
and Rio, Brazil, and numerous bod- 
ies of pauper immigrants are pa- 
rading    the   streets    begging     for 
bread; 

Mabel Mason,  daughter   of   the 
keeper of the lighthouse at Mama- 
juda, Lake Erie, has been awarded 
a silver medal for   saving   a  man 
from drowning. 

ft is proposed to fcn}0Ye tq Chi- 
cago tbe building that was erected 
by Ecuador at .Paris, which is a re- 

production of the lamuu.. J.„1..r.».... 
tbe Suu occupied by tbe Incas of 
Pern, 

Postmaster General Wanatuakers 
business with tbe wrecked keystone 
batik of Philadelphia may have been 
perfectly honest and. legitimate, 
bat It is very unfortunate for him 
and for tbe administration that it 
should require so many explana- 
tions, 

Tbe republicans appear to be 
placing more dependence upon tbe 
big ciops than upon t heir record or 
aigaments, to belp them oot of tbe 
bole in Ohio and low* this year. 
This isn't the first time tbat tbe re- 
publican party has had tbe audaci- 
ty to claim tCe credit for good 
crops. 

INTEMPERATE USE OF ALCOHOL 

•'In childhoods hour with careless joy. 
Upon the stream we glide, 
With youths bright hopes we gaily ■peat 
To reach the other fide." 

Oh! bright joyous youth, look 
well to your footsteps for tempta- 
tions beset you 01; every side- How 
many a youth has gone out to bat- 
tle with temptation and stem real- 
ities of life with buoyant hopes 
whose prospects for the future were 
as golden as the leaves of autumn. 
What a battle humuuity has to 
do right, when there are so many 
influences combined to make them 
do wrong. It may be almost impos- 
sible to take a castle by straight for- 
ward seige, but suppose at night 
ihere is a traitor within, and he 
goes down and draws the bolt and 
swings open tbe great door, and 
then the castle falls immediately. 
This is tho trouble with all humani- 
ty, they have foes within and foes 
without. There are a great many 
who try to make young people at a 
sign of weakness to bo pure. The 
man will toss bis head and take on 
dramatic attitudes, tell of his own 
indescretiocs and ask the youth if 
he wonld not like to do the same, 
and they call him verdant, and say 
he is green and unsophisticated, 
and wonders why he does not break 
from his mother's apron strings, 
and they say "I will show you 
around town. Come with us, you 
ought to see the world, it will not 
hurt you. Do as you please, but it 
will IMI I he making ol you."' The 
tempter has come, the whisper is 
heard/I don't want to be odd, nor 
can I afford to sacrifice there friends 
and I'll go and see for myself.'' 
From the gales of hell there goes a 
shout of victory. Farewell, fare- 
well to all earthly restraint favora- 
ble to that innocence which, once 
gone, never comes back. There are 
temptations of every form of dissi- 
pation, aud every stage of ir. The 
youth when he first goes into dis- 
sipation is very particular where he 
goes. It is in a fashlouabie hotel 
perhaps; he could not be tempted 
iuto one ol those corner nuisauces 
with stained glasses and a mug of 
beer painted on a signboard. Ob, 
no, there must be no druuken bic- 
conping while he takes his glass. 
It must be a place where elegant 
gentlemen come in and click their 
cut glasses aud drink to the an- 
nouncements of flatten ug sentiment. 
Tho inebriate does not remain like 
this, there is another stage. The 
habit is imbibed, a thirst is formed 
and must be gratified. The down 
grade is steep now, the bottom is 
uearly reached, he is only playing 
or bogging lor a drink now, play 
away ye victim of king alchohol. 
The clock strikes twelve; it is a toll- 
ing of the bell of oternity at the 
burial of a soul. He is going home 
iiU\7. with tUe hot breath, of eternal 
woe flushing his cheeks. Going 
home, yes goiug home uow, to the 
broken-hearted wife aud horror* 
stricken childreu- What a home. 
coming. Brothers, lathers, hus- 
bands, frjends, is tliis yotir case J 
Have you, taken up that sort of do- 
mestic bliss, elevated it high in the 
air until the sunlight strnck it and 
all the i-ainbowc danced about I he 
brim, and then dashed it down in 
desolation and woe until all the 
harpies of darkness clapped their 
hands wiyh giee and the voice of 
miu uttered a loud Ha, Hal If so, 
bright as your morning dawned 
high as those golden hopes of tho 
future appeared, this is your noon, 
aud may God in his infinite mercy 
pity you. 

Water is the liquid which God 
the Eternal brews tor all bis chil- 
dren. Not lu the simmering still, 
over .'ires choked with poisonous 
and surrounded with sickening 
odors aud corruption doth your fa- 
ther in Heaven prepare the precious 
gus essence of hie. tee pure, "coid 
water. But in the green glade and 
mossy dell,   where  the   wild. d.eer 

wauueraanu the child loves to play, 
there God brews it. And down, 
low down iu the deepest valleys, 
sbe.ro the ion mains rnurmor, and 
the rills sing, and high qp on tbe 
mountain tops, where the naked 
granite glitters (ike gold lo the sun, 
where storm cloud brews, and the 

sporting in the cataract, sleeping in 
tbe glazier, dancing in the bright 
hail shower, folding its bright snow 
curtains softly around the wintry 
world and wearing many colored 
iris, that seraphic zone of the sky, 
whose warp is the raindrops ol 
earth, whoso roof is the sunbeam or 
heaven, all checked over with ce- 
iQsiial flowers, by tbe mystic hand 
of refraction. No poison bnbbfoa 
on its brink, its foam brings not 
madness and niiirdci;no blood stains 
its .liquid glass, pale widows and 
starving orphans weep no burning 
tears in its depth, no drunken, 
shrinking ghost from tho grave 
curses it in words ol eternal dee- 
pair. Speak on, would you ex- 
change it for demon's drink, alcho- 
hol ? NELLIE WILSON, 

Pactolus, Pitt Co., N. C. 

Men Who Hurt a Town. 

An unknown exchange tells in a 
few clear-cut, laconic paragraphs of 
tbe "men who hurt a town." 

They are those- 
Wiio never push   their business. 
Who distrust public spirited men. 
Who ruu down their town to stran- 

gers. 
Who oppose everything tbat does 

not originate with them. 
Who wear loug faces when strau- 

gcrs talk of locating in a lowu. 
Who refuse to subscribe towaid 

the building of churches and schools 
Who liml fault with all  eutorpri 

ses with which they are not connec- 
ted. 

Who oppose every public enter- 
prise that is not likely to be of pe- 
cuniary benefit to themselves. 

Who never subscribe, advertise 
in or tn auy way patronize their 
home paper, and are always ready 
to 0 ,\i fault with everything it con- 
tains. 

The fact that Senator Gorman 
whose superb management won tbe 
only national democratic victory 
during the past thirty years (bar- 
ring the election of Tlldeu in '7C,) 
has taken advisory charge of the 
various state campaigns, in his ca- 
pacity of acting chairman of tbe 
National Committee daring the ab- 
sence iu Europe of Senator Brice, 
chairman of that Committee, is of 

j itself enough to cause every demo- 
crat to led encouraged as to rosults 
this year. Senator Gorman has no 
superior as a political mauager, and 
he has expressed himself as being 
determined to do his level best to 
win everywhere the democracts 
have a lighting chance. 

Wo are unwilling to believe the 
charges which are so freely made in 
the <eeni.ii' newspapers to the ef- 
fect that the method of the modern 
evangelists are saturated with the 
commercial spirit. But we warn 
the brethren who are engaged exclu- 
sively iu revival work that tiiev 
cau ill afford to do anything that 
will give the least support tq these 
allegations frcin without. No preach- 
er is entitled to get 310,000 a year 
for his service", and no preacher 
can get it fur any great length ol 
time without ruining his reputation 
aud destroyiug bis powor.—Nash- 
ville Advocate. 

There are a great many iflQre 
reasons for blan.irig"the republican 
party for tbe misery of the iarmers 
of the country for several years 
past than there are lor thanking it 
for the exceptionally good crops ftf 
the presem year, 'fue tariff legis- 
lation of the republican party was 
directly responsible for the bad con 
dition of the   farmers,  -which   the  by cl^Us.   if olabs are to be tramps 

DANGER IN EXAGGERATIONS. 

Soulhporl Ledger. 
Naturally in depicting Iba far- 

mer's past and present en idition, 
bis precarious existence, drawn 
from a heavily mortgaged farm, and 
the legislation, always unfavorable 
for him, a certain license should be 
allowed tbe speaker or writer, thus 
deleiidiug tbe farmer. But is there 
not danger in tbe exaggeration of 
the farmer's condition, in gross mis- 
statements of the heavily mortga- 
ged farms, which are likely to do 
mischief, rather than good ! Will 
not misrepresentations of existing 
conditions, in the end result disas- 
trously, both to the individual far- 
mer and his cause! The farmers 
have bourne many grievances, sui- 
te red many wrongs, and their de- 
mands lor recognition, legislation 
for their interests, as well as for 
other 'lasses, are perfectly reasona- 
ble. 

In the campaign to bo fought lor 
these rights, the farmer's advocate 
cannot hope to gain access lor bis 
party by making exagerated state- 
ments concerning the poverty of 
the farmer, and tbe impossibility of 
bis ever being able to pay his debts 
Speaking dispairingly of any section 
does not tend to aid it. If tho lands 
of Kansas are mortgaged for dou- 
ble tbeir value, it would indicate dis 
honesty somewhere or a deprecia- 
tion oot of all reason. Any exag- 
gerated i e pori must also alarm cap- 
ital, and make it the harder for the 
needy farmer to secure loans, If his 
section is supjmsed to be so hoavily 
mortgaged already. It must also 
tend to increase the interest rate, 
for the conditions represented being 
so bad, capital risked iu snch sec- 
tions demands greater pay for its 
sorvices. Nor is it wise to repre- 
sent tho farmer as bordering upon 
a condition of pauperism. There is 
nothing inspiring in regarding the 
farmer in the light of a mendicant, 
it is debasing aud does groat injus- 
tice to the tarmer, who does not de- 
maud alms, bnt tho equal aud just 
legislation and representation which 
have been denied him 

The safety for the farmer's cause 
lies in a simple, honest statement 
of the abuses under which ho has 
struggled, and a corruption of them 
as fast as possible. Abuses of years 
cannot be righted in a day, but their 
infliction can cease, aud with the 
cessation of injurious legislation, 
and legislation recognizing tho far- 
mer, lite position will be one of 
prosperity and independence 

Facts and arguments honestly 
presented will claim the attention 
of all voters, misrepresented condi- 
tions, or grossly exaggerated figures 
of mortgaged lauds, lose their ef- 
fect, and once proven iiioorreot oan- 
uot but iujuro tho farmer's oau.se, 
and delay the iHoi ins now so great- 
ly needed, in legislation for the far- 
mers. 

     • •-•  
Clarkson is coming bauk from 

Europe right in the midst of" the 
hot weather to push a'QUg- tho or* 
ganigatlon of republican clubs. 
There is a lesson in this for some 
ol the slow-moving democrats, who 
have not yet perceived tho impor- 
tance of this club movement ir, its 
bearings npo.ii tl.e great fight ol 
nest year. Senator Brice, in his 
recent circular letter commending 
the National Association of Demo- 
cratic Clubs, stated a self evident 
truth when lip (Mid that tbe cam- 
paign, which has already begun als 
though there arc people so blind 
and deaf as not to have discovered 
that fact, would   be largely   fought 

good crops t l-.i't ?, ^ii,(", aud dieerim 
mating Providence has now given 
them will only partially alleviate. 
Of course every intelligent farmer 
knows tnese things as wc.l| qs, we 
do bnt the republicans claim of ared- 
it for the good crops causes us to. 
print it. 

Secretary Bask  is trying to con 

it behooves every democrat to see 
that his party has tbe strongest 
hand. Howl Why, by join,in.g a 
clab aud, by inducing las neighbors 
to do bkewiM. 

thunder storms crash, and away 
far out on the wide, wide sea, where 
the hurricane makes music, and the 
big raves roar, tbe chorus sweeps 
the march of God." There he 
brews it, that beverage of life 
and health water. Everywhere 
it is a thing of beauty, gleam- 
ing iu tbe dew-drop, shining in the 
summer rain, abiniog in tbe icegenr. 
till tho leaves all seem to tarn to 
living jewels, spreading a golden 
veil over tba setting sun, or a white 

gauze around tbe   midnight  moon, 

liev. James H. Cordon pastor M, 
E. Gbureb, Wilson N. C, says: I 
have used Bradycrotine and never | 
in a aingle instance, failed to obtain 

vince tbe unsophisticated people of immediate, relief from headache 
Germany and iprauoe of the supe- j when, directions were follQw«d. 
riority of the American hog.    He is 
sounding the praises of the four 
footed hoSi not of the other kind 
which makes itself conspicuous in 
the railroad car by taking op about 
lour times as much as it is entitled 
to.—Wilmington Star. 

Tbe men who so easily discovered 
Columbus' first landing place for a 
Chicago newspaper should at once 
be put on the track of Marsh, tbe 
Philadelphia absoonder. 

W hat the wild waves of the | At- 
lantic are saying these days to Mr. 
Harrison isn't probably half as in- 
teresting as what Mr. Harrison said 
to Mr. Wanamager about his con-. 
neotion with tbe wrecked Keystone 
bank. 

Thousands have been cured of 
dyspepsia by taking'f^uigtit's iffood 
Care.    Ask your druggist for it. 

A Bask Hunker. 
This is the slighting remark tbat is 

often applied to women who try to seem 
young, though they no longer look so. 
Sometimes appearances arc deceitful. 
Female weakness, functional trouble*, 
displacements and h-resrulatlties will 
add fifteen years to a woman's look. 
These troubles arc removod by the use 
ot Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Prescription. 
Vrv this remedy, all you whose beauty 
and freshness I- tiding from such causes 
.and no louger flignre Iu society as.a 
sqjack number.."' It's guaranteed to give 
satisfaction.iti every case, or money paid 
for it returned. dee guarantee on bolt I e- 
wrapper. • 

NO DIFFERENCE. 

Scotland Xeck Democrat, 
A very intelligent Allianceman, 

waiting to the StWt and Obseiver, 
gives utterance to a very significant 
fact concerning the unity of the Al- 
liance and the Democratic party. 
In speaking of the Democratic plat- 
form adopted at the last State con- 
vention and the Alliance, he says: 

"There was no difference then, 
and there is no difference now, in 
North Carolina, between the Alli- 
ance and the Democratic party. 
United then for war, offensive and 
defensive, they inarched onward, 
shoulder lo shoulder, to battle anil 
to victory, at the November elec- 
tions." 

The Democrat believes that the 
foregoing quotation from the cor- 
respondent to the News and Obser- 
ver is the basis for operations in the 
next campaign. There is really no 
difference iu the objects and aims of 
the Alliance and other Democrats. 
They do not all sec the way out of 
present difficulties alike, but this is 
no good reason for any split in the 
party. The demands of the AIM— 
ance are the demands of the Demo- 
cratic party in a general way. The 
sub-tecasury plan, or bill, is the 
cause of some difference of opinion, 
but it should not be the cause of any 
serious breach. And we give it as 
our opinion now, as we have done 
before, that if the split comes be- 
tween the Alliance and others of the 
Democratic party, it will be the 
eause of extremists on either sid-s. 

Harmony bctwocn Democrats in- 
side and outside the Alliance is the 
only thing that can save the country 
from the clutches of the Republican 
party in the next contest We think 
any one will sec this upon cool and 
sober reflection. 

In the North the old Republican 
lashers will whip into line almost 
every single man that has ever borne 
allegiance to that party. In tho 
Wet perhaps a split may have some 
advocates from both the. Democrat 
and Republican parties. In the 
South the negro yote will be solidly 
Republican, as it has been for twenty 
years. This will be the case with 
tho negro vote, now party or no new 
party. So then, according to our 
opinion, the matter will stand thus 
in the event of a new party : A dead 
sine thing for the Republicans North, 
a very strong chance for them with 
the solid negro vote in the South. 

Now, to us in the South there is 
more concern for our own section 
than for any other. Wc want to 
maintain while man supremacy here ; 
and there is only one way to do it 
and that is for the Democratic- party 
to st&nd shoulder to shoulder in the 
fight as they did in the last conlest 
in North Carolina. If we do this, 
we can and will come out viutors, 
aud the Alliance wiji hour Its share 
of tR* spoils and glory according lo 
its numbers in the tight; if wo do 
not, then we believe that the govern- 
ment ot good old North Carolina will 
bo toned over into the hands of ti.e 
party that has never yet proved \W 
self a friend to the people. 

WHAT TO  TRY. 

Ilealth Monthly. 
Try pop-corn for nausea. 
Try cranberries for malaria. 
Try a suu bath for rheumatism. 
Try feingoi' ale for stomach cramps. 
Try clam broth for a woak stom- 

ach. 
Try cranberry poultice for erysip- 

elas. 
Tvy fcwallov/lng saliva when troub- 

led with sou- stomach. 
Try a wet towel to the back of tUe 

neck when sleepless. 
Try bu'i'.sumrik tot removal of 

freckles, tan and butternut stains. 
Try to cultivate an equable temper 

and don't borrow trouble ahead. 
Try hard cider—a wine glase full 

three times a day—for ague and 
rhcumatbiiu. 

Try a hot, dry flannel over the seat 
of neuralgic pain, and renew it fre- 
quently. 

Try snuffing powdered borax up 
the nostrils for catarrhal cold in the 
head. 

Try taking your cot! liver oil in 
tomato catsup if you wan't to make 
it palatable, 

Tvy breathing the lumes of turpen- 
tine or carbolic acid to relieve the 
whooping cough- 

Try a cloth wrung out Irom cold 
water pat about the neok at night 
for tho core throat. 

Try an extra pair of stockings out- 
side of your shoes when travelling in 
cold weather. 

Try walking with your hards be- 
hind yon if you Qnd yourself becomV 
ing bent fo*W$if. -   • ' 

Try a silk handkerchief over your 
face when obliged lo go against a 
cold piercing wind. 

THE    SOUTHERN     ELECTORAL 
VOTE WILL ELECT. 

Kalcigh News and Observer. 
The Republicans hope to succeed 

in electing their candidate for Pres- 
ident next year through tho aid of a 
third party in the South. They 
know that if such a party sould de- 
velop sullicienl strength in North 
Carolina, Virginia, Missouri and 
Tennessee, to render those Slates 
doubtful, it would offset the losses 
they anticipate Irom defections in 
tho North and West. Bui if the 
South should remain solid, as here- 
tofore, in casting her cleclorr.l vote, 
every reasonable calculation will 
then point to the election of a Demo- 
cratic President. The New York 
Times has the following to say on the 
subject: 

For il is plain that if the Demo- 
crats can count " on the] electoral 
voles of the South, which they ob- 
tained 1888, any division brought 
about by a third party in the North 
would be more in their favor than 
than that of the Republicans. In 
the cletion there will be 444 Electors 
chosen. Of those the south with 
furnish. 159. A mnjorily will be 
223, and with the South Ihcre will be 
but 61 votes to be obtained. Now, 
putting aside the older Stales, such 
as New York, New Jersey. Connec- 
ticut, and Indiana, which were heav- 
ily Democratic last \ ear, and which 
would furnish 07 votes, there arc 
States in the West where the Alli- 
ance is known to be strong and 
where the Democrats would ba sure 
to gel Ihc most aid from a lliird 
party, that would make up the 
majority needed. 

Take, for instance, the electoral 
votes of Illinios, 2t; Iown, 13; Kan 
sas. 10; Michigan. 14; Minnesota, 9; 
Wisconsin. 12. Here arc 82 votes in 
a half dozen Western States, every 
one of which has returned a majori- 
ty of Democratic Congressmen to the 
present House of Representatives. 
It is reasonably certain that if there 
is to lie a Farmers' ticket in the 
field in these Stales, Ihc Republicans 
will And it harder to recover their 
supremacy than Ihc Democrats to re- 
tain theirs, and that the chanues ot 
the Democrats for getting their need- 
ed C4 votes are much better than the 
chances of the Republicans for re- 
gaining the S2, all of which they will 
need. The facts arc clear enough, 
therefore, to make tho development 
in tho South of the "rcatcst interest. 

DEATH OF A MISER. 

Concord Standard. 

Old uncle Bill Boat, of No. 10 
township, Cabarrus county, died tbe 
other day and his body was buried at 
Bethel, Ho was about eighty years 
Old, was a li'ilchclor, aLd was known 
lo he miserly in his habits to a won- 
derful degree. His only companions 
were I wo doge, aod un old negro wo- 
man who hail been liviug with him 
during his  culire   life.    Curious   to 
sny, in his .vill ho lofl hop nothing 
but her old ago MM a worn-out con- 
stitution—not a penny or even a 
shanty to cover her head. His rtal 
estate consisted of 1,800 acres uf 

land, his homo plaeo containing 
500 acres ho loft jointly to his two 
nephews, Allon and Peter Boat. 
The former is his esecutor. The 
balance was left to other nephews in 
100 acre lots each. To his nieces he 
gave nothing. In his dilapidated 
hoir.e he had. a safe which was 
thought to hold thousands of dollars. 
When this was opened the ouly mon- 
ey found was a punched nickle. 
Further s.oarc>h was instituted and in 
a'd bureau drawers, old cupboards, 
in pitchers, jars in old clothes pock- 
els, in old stockings and in oracks 
in his miserable house was found 
$10,000 in gold, besides a large quan- 
tity ot gold dust aud bulliou. He 
had on hand only a few hundred dol- 
lars in paper money and no notes or 
mortgages of any consequence. In 
tho search a package from a Char- 
lotte bank was found containing 
several hundred dollars that bad 
never been opened at all. This was 
received by him in 1890. Last 
spring he made tax returns and gave 
in as money on hand •4,000. 

Perhaps he did not know how 
much be bad stuck about in differ- 
ent places. He bad corn and haoon 
on hand four years old. aad some hay 
that has been stacked twenty-five 
years.. He eaaed his conscience by 
leaving of bis hard earnings $ 100 to 
Bethel Church. He made bis will 
only three weeks ago, and there is 
much talk about contesting it, tor 
some of his kin have been left with- 
out anything. J ^^  

f.s-Sher^ff'Rogers, of Wake Coun- 
ty, is short in his accounts with that 
county to the amount of $10,000. 

DEEP IN LOVE. 

A Bey's TTnique Love   Letter, 

The Henderson Gold Leaf says : 
The most unique, fervent and de- 

licious love letter we have had the 
pleasure of reading since tho days 
when we used to be in that kind of 
business oursclf, came under our 
notice a few days ago. The boy who 
wrote it is about 10 joars old, and 
the girl is presumably in the same 
neighborhood. With a pr..miso not 
to call any names, we have been pcr- 
mit'.ed to print the charming missive. 
Here it is : 

"DKAK KMMA—I love you and 1 
wish you would write to me I lovej 
you and I wish I could kiss you. 
Kmma, you look so rosy. I love you, 
don't you love inc ? I wish you 
would write to me. I guess you love 
mc. I don't care il you don't, I will 
write to you aayway. I want you to 
write to me. and if you have no lead 
pencil I will give you one and some 
paper. I am so glad that you love 
mc. Emma, ilid you tell lhat boy 
that lives beside your house that you 
was going to slap my nose ? Emma, 
I could not help but cry when that 
boy told me. Emma I thought you 
thought more of me. I have given 
you abaul twenty-five cents' worth 
of candy, and you don't treat me 
well, besides I giro you some gum." 

There is no doubt about condition 
of that boy. He is in love. He may- 
be only 10 years old, but if he lives 
to lie 100 lie will never be any more 
in love than he was when ho pencil- 
ed this letter. 

Ont After Dark. 

Wilson Mirror. 
Keep the hoys home evenings. 

Almost invariably lads who have 
been allowed to roam free at night 
have come to moral shipwreck and a 
social destruction. The exceptions 
have been where there was a strong 
intellect, a wholesome temperament 
and peculiar social influence. Men 
and boys, women anil girls, whatever 
may have been their culture, feel that 
there is something different in the 
streets at night than that Which is in 
the day—something which excites 
apprehension, or creates alarm, or 
gives license. Boys that are 
demure by day will say things 
at night they would blush to utter 
in tin- daylight. The result of 
our observations is the clear con 
viction that it is absolutely neces- 
sary that parents know exactly where 
their children ure from sundown lo 
sunrise. No boy ought to be allow- 
ed to go along nil' the pavement of 
his father's house after sundown. 
It ought not to be u Hard restriction; 
to a boy lb us trained from infancy it 
will not be. It is natural that a 
child should waul lo go off to play 
in the dark with oilier children. 
The desire never comes until the 
eiiJd has begun lo be corrupt. 
Sometimes, for quiet, parents will 
allow their children to go "round the 
cornel'' to play awhile with some 
other children. Sometimes this is 
allowed through mere carelessness. 
Wc never knew it to fail to end dis- 
astrously. Wc have in our mind 
one or two striking cases of where 
mothers have pleaded for this liberty 
for their children and arc now reap- 
ing the bitter fruit. 

"It you don't like the sub-treas- 
ury bill give us something better." 
This is what wc uow hear and read. 
Do those who thus state their case or 
their demands, ever expect to get 
anything belter from the Republican 
party except tho continuance in force 
of the laws which have depressed 
labor by withholding its just rights 
and denyiug its just demands? Do 
the people expect that the Republi- 
can party will repeal the high tariff 
lnws, declare in favor of the free 
coinage of silver, or enact any legis- 
lation directly or indirectly on a line 
with the objects and aims of the Al- 
liance ? Don't everybody know that 
the Republican party has always, 
and docs now, oppose every political 
and economic principle the Alliance 
would make a part of the legislation 
of the country ? Where then is 
something better to come from. It 
will come from the Democratic party 
as soon as it can get control of the 
government. And if the people 
really want reform, if they prefer re- 
form to the elevation of a few dema- 
gogues to office, let them continue to 
rally around tho Democratic standard 
and when victory is achieved the 
remedial reforms needed will quickly 
follow.—Raleigh News and Observer. 

Every man who puts a tin roof on 
hia house is given a practioai dem- 
onstration of tbo beauties of republi- 
can legislation, by having to pay 
91-00 a box more tot bis roofing tin 
than was,- charged before the tin 
schedule of the Mc.Kinley bill went 
into effect. Ask your tinner if this 
isn't straight. 

Special Notice. 

In adopting the Cash In Advance Sys- 
tem for this year TUB HI.H.KCTOH will 
be continued to no one for a lonser tlm* 
than it is r,ald for. If you find lUmped 
just after your name on the margin 
the paper the words: 

"Your subscription expires two weeks 
Irom this date" 

it is to give you notice that unless re- 
newed In that time TUB REFIJBCTOR 

will cease going to you at the expiration 
of the two weeks. 

™^« 

ffrtig. 

HtJST-BES AND KAT-B13. 

OI.IVKIl WENDELL HOLMES. 

What curious tales has llfo in store, 
With all its musl-bes and Its may-bes 1 

The sage of eighty years and more 
Once crept a nursling on the floor— 

Kings, compieron, judges, all   were 
bablc. 

The fearless soldier who has faced 
The serried bayonet's gleam appalling. 

For nothing save a pin misplaced, 
The peaceful nursery has disgraced 

With hours or unhoiolc bawling. 

The mighty monarch, whose renown 
Kills up the stately page historic. 

Has howled aud wakened half the  town 
And finished up by gulping down 

His castor-oil or paregoric. 

The justice, who, in gm-naudcap, 
Condemns a wretch to strangulation 

Has thrashed hi-  nurse and spilled Ills 
pap, 

Anil sprawled across his mother's lap, 
1'or wholesome Inw'sadmiuiRtratkm. 

Ah, lite has many a reef to shun 
Before in poit wc drop our anchor, 

But when its course is nobly run 
Look aft, for there the work was done, 

Life owes its headway to the spanker. 

Confession of an Editor. 

Marine Journal. 
Following is the confession of an 

editor, clipped from one of our ma- 
rine exchanges. He says in making 
up his yearly statement: 

"Been asked to drink, 11,326; 
drank 11,362; requested to retract, 
116; retracted, 416; invited to parties 
and receptions by parties fishing for 
puffs, 3,383; took the hint, 83; didn't 
take the hint,|3,300; threatened to be 
whipped, 170; been whipped, 0; 
didn't come to time,'I, uecn promis- 
ed whiskey, gin, etc., if he would go 
after them, 5,210; been after them, 
•1,210; becu asked what's the news, 
300,000 told, 23; didn't know, 201,- 
002; hed about It, 90.800; lieen to 
church. 2; changed politics, 32; ex- 
pect to change still, 58; gave to char- 
ity, 15; gave for a terrier dog, t25; 
cash or. hand, !f4." 

To Prevent Calves From Sacking. 

Mew York Times. 
It is wholly unnecessary cruelty 

to split a call's tongue lo prevent it 
sucking a oow. This may most 
easily be prevented by proper train- 
ing. A calf should never suck a cow, 
the cow and calf arc both better for 
it, and then the troublesome habit la 
not contracted, nor will the calf, 
when a now, ever acquires the habit 
of sucking herself. But the calf 
may be k»pt from stealing milk by 
putting a band around its nose, in 
which a few wire nails are driven a* 
an to form a row of spikes, and fast- 
ening the band to a headstall. The 
cow will he in no danger from this, 
as at the first prick she will drive off 
the calf. 

Eczema, scalp covered with eruptions 
doctors proveu valueless. 1*. P. i'.was 
tried and the hair 1>cgaii to grow again 
again, not a pimple can be seen, and 
I*. P. P. again proved itself a wonderful 
skin cure. 

Scrofula is thai impurity la the blood 
which accumulating iu the glands of tba 
neck produce unsightly lumps or swell- 
ings, which cause** painful, running sorea 
on tbe arms, legs or feet which develops 
ulcers in the eyes, ears or nose, often 
causing blindness or deafness, which la 
tho origin of pimples, cancerons growths 
and many other manifestations usually 
ascribed to '-humors." P. P. P Is tbe 
friend in need. A course of this valu- 
able blood purifier and you will be a well 
man. If you suffer from Scrofula In anj 
of its various forms, be sure to take 
P. P. 

V. 

^xoimitnm tiwti*. 

B. F.TYSON, 

ATTORN-EY-AT-LAW, 
GREENVILLE, N. O. 

Prompt attention given to collection*. 

WM. II. LONG, 

ATTORNE v-AT-LA w, 
OUKl.NVII.I.K.  N. C. 

Prompt and careful attention to baet- 
ne»s.    Collection solicited. 

J)B. D. L. JAMES, 

-<JDENT18T,:t> 

(SrenTilli, X .C. 
L.C. LATHAM. MA««Y 

T ATHAM A SKINNER, 

ATTOUHBT8«AT-LAW, 
URKKNVIU.E. M. C. 

"Ll (i. JAMES, 

* ATTORNBY-AT-LA.W,- 
GREENVILLE,   If. 9. 
Practice In all the courts.    CoUaeMsa* 

a Specialty. 
THOS. J. JABVIS. ALtX. L. 

TARVI3 & BLOW, 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

4iTPractice In all the Courts. 

B. YELIXiWLEX, 

A TTORNE T-AT-LA W, 

 iireepville, N. 0. 
nH. J   MARQUIS, 

'   - DKKTIST, 
'    GKBENVIM.B,   W.   C 
(Formerly of Philadelphia) 

Office in Skinner Building, 
opposite Photograph Gallery 

J. 
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The Kepublcans over ready to| The second chapter increases in 
UjrtOW out baits X.< unsuspecting jin'eie-r. and takes you out into 
IMn.c.a'.s. tried to set It trap lor oVtper water. At WaeUtagton a 
ibrauafew ftajaago at Vshe* lie tramder Is made to the large aud 
BBI UN wary Democrats knew elegant steamer .4 >.'**, owned and 
their tickets too we!! and diey did j commanded by that courteous geu- 

ael Pwimrtw   MtemtetaMft   In or£n;.:xing lleman, Cant.J. B. Clark.   He  has H I TOES, Sditcr and tnpte. tu;r rrptet;ive T;n„ Lwa tiift}. 
-      -   -        ■ : 'careiu!Ir and cautiously excluded the —    -.-», 

been eugafced in nautical life only 
a few .1 ears but has rapidly develop- 
ed into one cf the best  and  safest BmOEB OS THE l'OST OFKICK AT.ucgtii   Ironi   participation,  hoping 

GKKEKYILLE.N.C ..ASSECOND-CLATS; t:ltui>> to get in a lew while Dem- j Navigator* know to North  Carolina 
MAIL MATTER. 1 ocral*, and lima eaoee a split in tbe|wat«       Drums  the  fail,   winter 

Young & Priddy. 

WED3IESDAY, JLLY 23th. MM. 

Publisher's Announcement. 
Tin: SI-BSCBIPTION   PRICE   OK 
1 The KEKLICTOB is 1M0 nor JWT. 
inronnow i: VTK.-.-One eawai 

one year, 6T» : «mt -ball eoluawi erne year, 
840: oue-quaOCi column one penr, 82a. 

Tiaaaieni Adverlfc*nieuU.-<>ae Inch 
one week, V : tw ■ weeks. KUM: oue 
mcc*h«2. Two inches on* week. 
two weeks, S3; one Month, sJ- 

I Democratic |»art]r*in Ibis State,  in 
! which ease it wodM bean easy mat 
ter lo turn U over lo  tl.fl   BopnWi- 
eana by toe negro .vat* oh!eh la al- 

i w.iis to toe eoorted eolidl.r for the 
Republicans. Bat Ibeir plan I ided 
«Si!oiniiiioii?!y.   No Democrat   «;i- 

>present and those lew BepnblNMns 
wi h lucirbo    Mr. Jeter C- Pmieh- 

[aid bad II - '■ :   le  ':- o r« :" '•'■- " 
selves. Tl       :lierea so* awd Hie;  re- 
aohtted*ad I   ■■> swallowed «»■« Me- 

Adaertisenients   Inserted   iu    Local 'Kitiiey   Bll 
Cotawmasicadingitems, 71 oeirt* par 
line lor each Insertion. 

and 
el   protective  tariff, 

■ . a   siaele   Democrat 
Ltwal Adeertlsemeuts, sac* as AO,    ,   .   - . 
imstrators'   and     Exeeutew^Xatfoa*-   their   View*.   1*0 

t'icy «i" hare 
ii :..   eul IK - e. 

Tru-h" Sales. 
wiii 

theui to iiuc 

adjourned     ftiH 
l>ur    without 

converted   to 
CatCh  Dctin-cr.ii.s 
t,»    tiot    o ■■     a 

.    Wo a:t- -v. : ; - f.r 
.,!one   »»   prot.-cJive 
..,',     M»'.l   Uf    'V !   iv   IIS. 

an 
Commissioners"  ane 
BoDamoas to Ncn-BcsUenfe. « 
be charged tar al legal rate* and xosi 
UK PAID VOR  IN   aBWASCK.     1 ■»•   Mj 
Ki-EiToB has  suO>re«l   some  torn and.       _ 
„,„..!, .Wyane, because -1   hav,..- •» «» * •"■ 'be.. 
fixed rule as to tin- payment™ ' >■■••<•■'•'■. ■-,  ■    - 
oi a.ivcrti-cmn.t-. a..o hi order to avoid ;    IJje jegjaiat are of Tennessee in | 
tutu* trouble payment  ra AI>\ AMJCJ   ;     t of {hv   reeout   t,,0,,i/l0 Uad i 

"ESESt i« - -!' h*! ^r *• rr =• above, foi-any hnigUi o< Ume, eaa^be I convicts at Ckml Creek will proba 

The 
latioa will be liwnd ■•■ profmble mean 
through whicli to reach thepuotic 

sSJL^aa^fo.'S : £™ ,'r""ll't "" ft'.e:u were employe.] at fed Creek 
rREri»cTOBl»vii.galarja!clssu- nndpart of the miners were dia- 

'""Jcliarged.    Those   who   wove not 
uncharged felt loo nr.icb'pritlc to 

-- work snie l.y side With the men in 
The authorUiea in WaatiiigtoB 

have dccidc.l to spell New Beine, 

N.   C,   KewtmrE   herenftcr.    We 

and s; Mug motttlm his steamer is 
used in transporting freights be- 
tweea Wasbtagton and several of 
ibe Northern eities. This snmiucr 
she haajbeea gpeetaU; fitted up for 
Ueradeke f.?.:v>::, her oabw capacity 
enlarged and several state rooms 
added.. Seveoiy live pereoaa ci»n 
ue aceammuda^fd with nertha. The 
AlpJia raabe: three recmd trips per 

i ,..■•■ i:, :••■ ■:• Wash'.BSjtow and 
Oeiacako. having close c>iiiiecli»n 
with the WyifW lot np river pointa. 
Occasionally she make a trip to 
New ileii!'.'. She is:he safest and 
beat steamer e\er pat on these 
!i ;»s and is sea-worthy la every 
itupxot. T-.a of 'he uipa dawn 
each week a:e made by day and 
nna by night, the oiler being te- 
i-eraed iu retnrarag. While at din- 
ner Capt. Clark told as that his lit- 
tle sou Eddie, 10, who M purser of 
the steamer: is eateier «>f the paM- 
engera, and iireets what is to be 
.... pared for meals. Tfa« little IW- 
low can pal many of the exp.-n- 
eiajed caterers to shame, a better 
r,.  net than that spread before  us 

Startling. 

It is tirac to get ready 

—FOR- 

FAIL 

Therefore we are going 

e.i u*il ba:dlj   be supplied. 

srood reason for the change. 
The tow. was named Sew Berne and a conflict. GOT. Bnclianai 
todiatingnishit from foe city of ,ea:e,l out the bi. to m.l.tta to en 
Berne inEnrope. There is aa much force the law but the_ bold mmer 

The trip down P&mliee river and 
throagh   the   B>iead   is  delightful 
and interesting;   It '* aim** *•§*• 
hours run from Washington and 

stripes. They armed themselves .,ul.iie]v free froai the slightest 
and determined that the eonneta ;;iIi(,„1.. TJ10 «i:o:« Hip irom 
sbonld not work in the mines.!(; :.CI1Vj!|., consames o:i!y about 
Tins eaiis. I a suspension of work rxvtive boors including the transfer. 

»p 
cause to apoll New York Kewyork 
ami Now Jersey Sowjers»T as 
there is to spell New Berne New- 
bean. 

The BBIXECTOR comment last 

woek upon Ti'.t conntv .!:-.' at the 

Exposition nad the : tier ot Mr. 
Patrick hr. - awa ueJ some inter- 
est Let lie mi itei '•<• L-iken cp 
all over the conn :y and five Pitt 
such an exhibit and advertisement 
as will be a c edit to her. No -. c 
tion of the comity should be left 
out.lmtali should come together 
and unite in this work- There c:-n 
be no belter way for advertising 
our advantages and 
the outside world. 

ra 
were not frightened into submis- 
sion. The public opinion of the 
Bnrrounding country seemed to be 
on the slue of the resisting miners 

Onr journey's end was reached  be- 
teenSand 8o'clock v- M   which 

■ niied the second chapter 
Chapter three opens with stiil 

more Interest, for we Had ooroeM at 
Oeracoke. Tais is the largest of a 
uqmber of inlands that, break  the 

and for several  days it  looked as jout|et brtween Famlieo Soand  and 
if a conflict in arms wculd  occur.jtfteoeeao_    Ir is TWO miles in width 
Goy. Bochanaq  was not himself .,„,] |-1I)U1 tueive to Dfiecn in length. 

r_'__g 

ATTENTION 

Tobacco   Growers! 

J. B. Cherry. J. R. Moye. J. G. Moye. 

Oxford is Your Market! 
-WE WANT- 

Bring it along, the more the merrier. We are prepared to pay 

HIGHER PRICES for SNOW WIRE CURED than any other 

market. Freights are cheap, a mere trifle when increased prices 

are taken into account. Out railroad facilities are good. Send 

your tobacco to Oxford, N. C, you will get good prices and quick 

returns. Buyers for all classes and from every part of the world 

are located in Oxford.    You will And us 

All Business and no Prejudice ! 

Hunt, Cooper & Co., Meadows Warehouse, 
Bullock & Mitchell, Banner Warehouse, 
Cozart, Rogers & Co., Centre Warehouse, 
R. V. Minor & Co., Minor Warehouse. 
R. P. Knotl, Manager Alliance Warehouse. 

TO- 

MAKE PRICES 

very much taken with the law, but 
an it was a law he felt it was his 
duty to enforce it. At last a con 

Mosion was reached and it was 
agreed to let the oonvieta work for 

able   time, and the  Gov 

>* n sources to 

The Democrats of Ohio are go- 
iuginto the i'/ I for i ll it iswortb 
and wi'.i if possible. GOT. Camp- 
bell is reported astsnro of re-elee 
tion. Bisvery gratifying to see 
how the Democratic papers and 
people, w'.n) so vio ei tly opposed 
his" notni: :..' > . nr ■ I '"■ ■< i ito 
hu^ and av »w .. t i ■ -•- ':l 

to%pp< ■■■    ■ 'I**   shows  a 
spii^t oftruv ean era y. Noone 
doubts Hieir right to oppose Lis 
nominntio::. but when he was 
nominatedbya mi jo ity overthem 
it   was  c i nullv their   right   and 
duiy to rally to the Democratic 
Btaaaiard-bearer. Goy. fempbcil 
is the choice of a large majority 
of.the Demo■••■: !s in Ohio-and it 
is the daty of every lover of liber- 
ty, and fro; government to fall 
scpiarely in line and help swefl a 
grjfat majority and bury McKin- 
ley-and high tariffforeverin O'aio. 
Iftl»o Democrats will ai! anite 
a-ilsu'icii by their colors Mr. iic 
Krnley will be retired to pnvate 
lile. The fight will be principi v 
od the tn'.;,:' refoam apoa which 
the parties stand widely apart and 
arc led by men of different views 
not only on the tariff but on al 
mflst.itll economic questions. Goy. 
Campbell atandS squarely to the 
Democratic platform which is 
loudly for tar. A" reform, while Mr. 
MiKinley is everywhere known-as 
the author and champion of the 
monstrosity which beam bis name. 
The eyes of the nation are turned 
toJ^hio, and there will be fought 
the greatest battle of this year. 
The Democrats propose to leave 

unturned. Senator Gor- 
frill act as chairman of the 

jilfciii iilii National Committee 
in IRS absence of Senator Briee, 
aWd that means a great deal. He 
says ho is determined to win 
wherever there is a fighting 
chance.   Some of the ablest stnmp 

a reason 
ernor 

The sarroaiidinga are the most 
beaatiftal of any rosorS OH the coast. 
The hotel lias a splendid location 
.!■ a point lacing the Sound. Ou 
(be fiont and both sides of the 
budding are large doable balconies 
which command magntfletent views is to call a special session of 

legislature to   repeal or re- of the water and island, while from 
model the law. W hatever mav be 
done by the legislature, whatever 
statue they may pass ii is evident 
thai the bravo miners, although 
they are poor, arc determined that 
they will not put themselves on a 
level with and work side by eido 
with the criminals who arc sent 
there as a punishment for their 
crimes Not only wi',1 t'ley not do 
it but no self respecting set ot 
people will do so. In view of the 
trouble, and of the eminent dan- 
ger threatened it is probable that  ..;,... 

.,   p'cseni law will be repealed. 
-     —♦••-—  

I . _..: | ( ■ i   vpondenee.] 
A T:<? TO OCRAC0KE. 

We have for years heard of Oeras 
ejke aud it has long been our desire 
•i> fistt this delightful place, bur, 
csenmstances and another mterfer.[ ^ 
lug, it has remained astll the past 
weekofthia plcastue w be expe- 
rianced. 

1* baa been, when a trip to Ocra* 
eoke was contemplated with more 
or less dread by those wishing to go 
tliere, the chauco having 10 be 
taken cf getting hero almost aa von 
coa'ai, getting away when j"oa 
coaid, coupled with no certainty of 
making the voyage ou a vessel of 
absolute safety. A:l such misgiv- 
ings arc now removed aud the   trip 

the eopalo the view extends for 
milt s. Jast to the rear is a beaut i- 
fal eircalar lake about half a mile 
across. SUM lake is used as an 
harbor for small boats, and is also a 
delight lo children, as they can 
wade and nsnp •» t!.e silver water 
to tlu-ir hearts content. 

Surf bathing is accessible and 
grand. A tram road r a as from the 
hotel M'ef.e aeacb, end it is not too 
far to * .:!f over whan one does not 
care So i de Pi$h!ug ia fine Par- 

every day aad return 
... j . . . ..-. • • • of I <;;". '"Uoi ■'■■ ■" 

j, h i Cl.»-rry lacbea •»: >a askormsa 
on i.;.» island and pulia in more 
thau SOT one else. The writer 
tried him twice to see it we could 
not come up with «£• ba'- found 
ourselves left bemad about three to 

that will 

iSU * ®@©Bii 

and make us room for 

OUR FALL STOCK. 

uieverarsi, MOY. JJI. 

oAy'Feck,   Gov. 
Vorheels, V:.'..s. ami 

may be made ia entire safety,  with 
comparative rapidity, and  relieved 
from any discomforts whatever— 
except that- now and then s traveler 
j.'cts over-soother With tue gentle 
tullaby of the waves and indulges 
in a littlo diversion of sea-siekaess. 
Iu our own case this was escaped, 
hence the voyage here Drought 
forth nothing but pleasure. 

HOT is Oeracoke readied * 
Easy enough : as a bit ot personal 
experience will explain. At o 
o'clock last Thursday we boaidcd 
the Old Dominion Co*s splendid 
steamer Xfyara at Greenville whieh 
is commanded by that prince of 
commanders. Capt. W. A. P.uvin. 
Know Capt "UiilJ"' Of course you 
do, as who has ti a voted on Tar 
river that does not know him. It 
has been said "a man's be.ut can 
be leached through his stomach," 
and If there was a;iy corner of ours 
Capt. -Iidl" bad failed to reach be- 
fore, he made scige upon it this 
time and came out iu lull possession. 
Ue uot only has perfect kuotvlodge 
of every inch of his craft from bow 
sprit to rudder, but he kuows fully 
the needs of those who take passage 
with him and what is best suited 
to their com fort. Realizing that a 
traveler having to arise as eaily as 
4 o'clock is ;:ot the brightest person 
alive, he brings them entirely out of 
their   drowsiuess   by   seiviug   hob 

speakers in the couuiiy will take 
part in the Oh'o campaign. Mr. 
Clfivefend, Gov. Dill, Gen. Palmer, 

Boise, Senaivrs 
id oar own Zeb 

JTasce will take part in the cam- 
paign aud wo predict they will 
make^hiugs lively for Mr. McKiu- 
ley. The Parxeis" Alliance in 
Ohio will not put out any ticket, but 
itTs said that they will suppoit 
Campbell. Senatot Peffer aud Un- 
e'e Jem Simpson of Kansas, aic 
reported to be speakers also to tin 
TWtianrwmeu in behalf of Campbell. 
A Senator is also to be e!«Hit«l  to coffee soon after leaving the devfc, 
soTrr-rl Hon.  John Bhcrmaii, and ami when he seats his passengers to 
th;s wilt malic: tii? Bgbt the lointar breakfast, ho feeds tliere like lords. 

•*rid the aioic mturestiag, in  view! Alter this-aann-r the fir^t twenty- 

She hotel is under the manage- 
ment of Speucer Broa, of Washing^ 
ton, who are also proprietors of 
Hotel Nicholson. They lave a 
wide reputation as hotelista and 
know BOW t-; please their guests. 
There in a good Italian band here 
who furuhiii music for the hotel. 
The fete includes all i.M« delicacies 
of the water. 

Ocraeoke is qaite an impottaat 
place as we'l as a popular resort. 
Several bilU'l'^d people live on the 
i«!aud, soul.- of : hem W ry well to 
do. There are two sharebes here, 
both o: the Methodist deuomina- 
i:on, one beloiig'.iig te the churcb 
South end tbe othereonareted with 
iiio Harihern church. A light 
boose 7i> feel high stands in the 
midst of the is!md abont a mile 
torn the betel. There is pieuty of 

inteieafi here aud the visitor need 
not grow dull. These hurried notes 
given you a brief idea of what is 
here', and if you watjt to spend a 
few days or weeks pleas&uUy come 
to Oeracoke, 

At the time of foi warding this, 
Sunday, several people from Pitt 
county are here, J. J. Cherry aud 
wile, A. L. Blow and two daughters, 
l>. J. Whlchard and family, Misses 
Ustelle Thigpea and Lizzie Moore, 
U. A. tattoo, Lunsfurd Fleming, 14. 
Id. Moye aad 8.-W. 1'rooks. 

We have a good many 

-OP— 

J. M. Cunin, Buyer, 
W. 0. Reed, Buyer, 
John Meadows, Buyer, 
Wilkinson Bros., Buyers, 
Meadows* Yancey, Buyers, 
D. S. Osborn, Buyer, 
E. 0. Bransford, Buyer, 

E. G. Cunin, Buyer, 
O. S. Snoot, Buyer, 
J. D. Bullock, Buyer, 
John Webb, Buyer, 
W. A.  Bobhitt, Buyer, 
C. F. Kingsbury, Buyer, 
B. Glenn, Buyer. 

J. B. CHER 
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT! 

We beg to inform our friends and patrons that we now  have th 
most complete stock we have ever bad.   To our lady friends 

we wish to say that our stock of Dress Goods will com- 
 pare favorably with anv line in town.  

DRY ?-: GOODS! 
In Wool Fabrics we have Hen-1 In all grades of Men and 

riettas, Cashmeres, Albatross! Boys Hats we have nice styles 
and Nunsveilings in the leading ['and will sell at prices to please 
Spring and Summer shades. j our customers. 

In Cotton Fabrics we have< We invite comparison of qual- 
Pine Apple Tissues, Swissi ity and juices of the following 
Zephyrs, Satines, Batiste, Out-j lines: Notions, Gent's Furnish- 
ing Cloths, Victorias, Lawns, ing Goods, Trunks, Valises, 
Ginghams, a full line of White Hardware, Crockery, Tinware, 
Dress Goods, In all of these[ Wood and Willow Ware, Gro- 
lines you will find beautiful! caries, Provisions, and all 
styles. No prettier to be found; kinds of Panning Implements 
in town. I and Furniture. 

Beware   of imitations, buy only the  genuine 
fixed wire 

W   STICK. 
Modern Tobacco Barn Company. 

OXFORD, N. C. 

Summer Ms, 
--which for the next- 

THIRTY DAYS 

—we will sell at— 

ABSOLUTE COST 

— in order to— 

Close Out. 

—It will pay yon to— 

HOOK OVEft OUR STOCK'. 

For the Heitector'.] 
"TEE JT3W ML9BN B3LT.-' 

f!H County to fas Frcnt. 
Heretofore there has been a seo- 

tiou ol the State of North Carolina, 
known as tbe "Golden Belt" where 
the growth of hue tobacco a as pe- 
culiar. Pitt county cemes to tbe 
front and cUims to be the "New 
Oolden Belt' as contra distinguish- 
ed from the Golden Beit which now 
retuesto the shades and dona the 
plume of '-The Old Oolden Belt.'' 
Not, that we love "Caaaar less, bat 
K mo mini'" Put noonty tobacco 
has heretofore aloes toe weed has 
been grown njK>n her rich and fer» 
tile soil, obtained the lushest pri- 
ces, anfl taken premiums IT her-- ver 
they entered the ebntene, for fine 
wrappers,    both    Mahogany   and ofibeslimn-.ajor.ty which the Be-j five milesof the yiacoej fewade to wimff-^ wlu PV1,uus««, .« 

- ubbcans a^w have in tlic United i Wabbingtou, ai-d thus ruueth IbelLossoo. ilonau rbr the "New Gol- 
States Senate. /*«* chapter. idea Bebv" - X 

—We have made some— 

Large  Reductions 

in price already, there will be 

many more made in the next 

30 days. 

WATCH US. 

Select School for Bsys m 
Mi's S. l.ucv Jeyoer will re-open her 

School in Greenville. X. C, on 
Tuesday, Sept 1st, 18OT. 

Tboi-oiigh instruction given In Primary 
Intermediate and Higher English Stu- 
dies—Latin, French and Elocution. 

Tuition in English,   ft.00 per montli 
for all grades.   Latin and French, each 
ta.00, Elocution $1.00 per month. 

For any other particulars apply to 
Mi,- S. LUCY JOYNKK. 

MouUou. FrsnUyn Co.. N. C 

UNIVERSITY OF CA. 

Notice. 
Ilavln;; niialiiied as executor of tbe 

last will ami testament of Mrs. Luisa s. 
Hill, iatc of Pitt county X. C, this is 
to notify all person* having claims 
against the estate of said deceased 10 
exhihit them to the undersigned, on or 
before the 9ih day <>'..' July 1802, or this 
notice will Vie plead in bar of their re- 
covery, AU parsons Indebted to said 
estate will please make Immediate pay- 
ment. 

This July Oth 1S!'1.      J. N. BYNUM 
Executor. 

D. D. HASKETT, 

The Xext Term Begins Sept. 3rd. 
Entrance Examinations, flept. 2nd. 

Tuition 030 per term. Needy young 
men of talent and character will he 
aided with ■cholarehlpa and loans. Be- 
sides the General Course of Study, 
which olVcr a wide range of elective 
studies, there are courses iu Law, Med- 
icine and Kngineoring. For catalogue. 
Sr<t., address the President, 

GEO. T. WINSTON. 
Chapel Hill, N. C . 

GREENVILLE 
Mai©   &§&<t©g^. 

Classical and Mathematical Scbi 

.,       x.uiauiiuj       xxttuitw, 

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, 

FURNITURE! 
Our stock of Shoes and 81B]    We cany the largest and best 

peis   is     veiy attractive      w.'e Uiected   stork of Furniture in 
think we can suit you both  in 5 ,    .„     „ 
quality and lit. One of the lead- °»r t(mn and W,H  sel1 at Pnces 

ing Shoes with us is our Opera jto'please. 
Toe with   Common Sense Heel.!    We have a nice line of Mat- 
This is a long felt want with the tings which we will sell at  low 
ladies. figures. 

In Men and Hoys Shoes   we     T   „. ..,      .,     . . 
have in slock and to arrive theL *«'ChildrenOorrmgogiwe have 
best line eyer carried by us. ,h« \"f:and P»*««* 1>n« «v« 
We have sold L. M. Roynold»o catri«a bv M- 
Bhoefl for the past two years and Wo realize the inipoitance of 
find them to be the best line ever selling goods at a small profit, 
handled by us. This spring we j We do not claim to sell goods 
will  have   a   complete line   of-j at cost,   but do claim  and back 
these Shoes and when our friends 
are in need of good shoes we 
will be pleased to serye them. 

up our assertion, that we will 
give you honest goods for your 
honest money. 

SEE Us! TALK WITH Us! TRY Us! 
REDUCTION. 
REDUCTION. 
REDUCTION. ReductioN. : REDUCTION 

: REDUCTION. 
REDUCTION 

-A.T 

The next Session of this School will be. 
gin on MONDAY, AUGUST 84th. 

Tuition per term of -'0 weeks: 
Primary, per session, t 7.75 
Intermediate, per session. 10.00 
Higher Englieh&Mairiematics prs'u 12.50 
Languages, each. H.OO 

The School will be thorough in all of 
its instruction, mild hut firm In its disci- 
pline; having in view at all times the 
full preparation of young men and boys 
for active business life, or successful col- 
lege courses. Boanl can he obtained 
with the principal, or at other places in 
to* u at reasonable rates. One half of 
tuition payable at the midd'p of the 
term, the remainder at its close. For 
further particulars see or address, 

W. II. HAtlSDALK. A. B., 
Gieenville. N. C. Principal. 

Male and Female. 

Stoveivare, 
4*470 Pipe,  Hollowwaie,    Tin 

"'"- Doors, Sash. L*>cks ware, £tau* 
Butts and Hinges, urXZT 
Paints and Oils, 

'••.Putty 

11 
The increased stove trade this 

season is the best evidence that 
the stoye I sell is the stove for 
the people. The public are in- 
vited to examine my stock be- 
fore purchasing- 

D. D. HASKETT. 

fall Term opcr.3 Monday, August tl/M 

Full corps of efficient and experienced 
teuencr.-.   All the English branches. 

with Music. Art.''-Elocution and 
Ancient Languages, taught 

by  til"   moat approved 
methods. 

Ladies we know full well you remember how greatly the prides 
alter the reduction surprised you in our last year Spring 

Goods, so  we now make auother spring i"du<> 
—tion on the following goods :~ 

Hamburgh   Edging,    Swiss 
Embroideries, India 

Linens, and Check Nansook, 
Teasel Coth, Summer 

Cashmeres, Ginghams, Chil- 
lies, Percale, 

and all the many other things in a   Spring   stock.    Look at   the 
 reduced prices:  

0 cts Ginghams at H cts, 
lo cts Ginghams at 1) cts. 
I'M cts Ginghams at 11 cts. 

(1 cts Cliames at 5 cts. 
5 cts Challles at 4 cts. 

1*2} cts Teasel at 11 eta. 
10 cts Teasel at D cts. 
10 cts Hamburg al 8 cts. 
121 cts Hamburg at 10 cts. 
10 cts "White Goods at 9 cts. 

T£ Wholesale and Betel! Dealer In 8'1'APLE" AND FANCY^lllOCT* Ik& 
g MEAT and FLOUR-SPECIALTIES 
^^ Car Load Feed Oats, Car load Corn, Car load No. 1 Hay, 
nan! Car Load Rib Side Meat, Car Load St. Louis Flour,allgradea 
PS 100 bbls Heavy Mess Pork, 25 bbls Granulated Sugar. 
£% 25 bbls "C" Sugar, 25 bbls Ga;l & Ax Snnff, all kinds. 
pr< M hbls Rail Road Mills Snuff. 10 bbls Lorillard Snuff. 
2 50 bbls Poto Rico Molasses, 5(1 Tubs Boston Laid  

SOCases Star Lye, 60 Gross Matches, 

Yimg I Prij. 

MHS.H.H.HDHNL 
MILLINERY! 

I  take  pleasure   in announcing  to the 
people of Greenville and the sur- 

rounding country that my 

—SPRIN& STOCK— 
is now arriving and ready for exomina- 
Uon. I have secured the services ef a 
City Trimmer who will execute work to 
suit the most fastidious taste. 'Hie new 
stock will be sold at the lowest margin 
that millinery goods have evor been 
handled before in this market. 

Also a splendid line of Fancy Goods, 
consisting of Steel Engravings, Oil 
Paintings. Victnre I-rames.KascK Fancy 
Tableu, Flash Goads. China and BoHe- 
mian Vases, Jewelry, Lace Certains, 
Linen matter, &<•. Thflae will bo w>ld 
out at cost, a.* Hi"v ra : be disposed "f 
by the last ot June. All uho wish to 
make great bargains fur themselves 
suOukl call al oneo ami see mc before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

LOCATION. 
Hamilton is situated on a btuff near 

the BoaOOkc river, and Is the most, 
beautiful town In Eastern Carolina, the 
streets being wide and shaded with silver 
maples It is healthv, and society is 
high-toned and moral. There are four 
churehes. ami nearly every family in the 
place belongs to some Christian denomi- 
nation. 

1I1EE TKir, 
Everv school boy and girl In North 

Carolina should visit the lnter-Stau-s' 
Imposition t« l« held in Raleigh In Oc- 
tober. The Principal will pay Uie rail- 
road expenses of all boarding pupils who 
enter the first week of the school for the 
terra to Raleigh and return. The board- 
ing pupils will thus be enabled to gee 
without railroad expense the greatest 
exhibition of Southern products and re- 
sources ever exhibited. No other school 
in Eastern Carolina offers such an In- 
ducement to its boarders. 

BXrKHSES FOR VIVE MONTHS. 
Board, English Branches Ac,        tCO.oo 
Board, English Branches, Latin, 

Creek, Ac., «••« 
Board, English Branches. Latin, 

Music on Organ or l'lauo, id.00 
If paid in advance for the entire term 

a discount of 8 per cent, will lie   made 
Irom the above rates.    Otherwise  bills 
will be payablo monthly. 

For circulars or other Information ad- 
dfcaa, lonN DUCKBTT. 

Principal. 
Hamilton, Martin Co., N. C. 

IT T9VB JIACK .*CtiEB 
OrToner»fcU«-o.-u«'t, re»»yi; x.i tor nailing * tttaKr'ioTHl-ltMhiy-Trjr 

nn»k>rfi iR«».v niTThn*. 
,    >w«wiw^sj^a«gj«jg*»fc ifU 

K. 
-•5 

Also.full line Baking Powders, Soda, B«op, Staich. Tobacco. Cltrars 
akes OraotorsTC?^:, '*"""•' Oo0l,s- "'"PPtap.»' 

rhjrmUl p 
above goods. 

Cakes,  . 
Special prices given to the wholesale trade 01 

ag Paper, Paper Sack*, 
i large quantities of the 

J. A. ANDREWS. GREENVILLE. N. C. 

RUTHERFORD Mil ITflDV INSTITUTE, 
Siuhtr/orilleH,     |TIII>| | fill Korlh CaraHnm. 

BOARD OH SvraavtSKD Mass PLAM. 
Barracks. Mess Hall, Superintendents 
OF TEACHERS.    Open September ist, 1891.    Send for register. 

New Buildings including 
Barracks. Mess Hall, Superintendents Quarter*, etc.   FULL CORPS 

W.T. R- BELL, A.M., Siperiatesdeit, RUTHERFORDTON, N. «, 

WoottOR't Patent Wire Tobacco Hangers 

CAN BE U8ED IN ANY BARN. 
Wires are movable.   Tobacco can be properly Spaced on PUrk and Bulked 

Down on the Wires when cored.  Simplest, Cheapest and 'test In the Market: 
PUICES, when raah Accompanies the Order: 

lOO Stleles Complete IT -Wires to Stick)  •?'?• 
1,000 W/lresINo sticks)     S.OO 

raiemoNTinRi 
IOO attaka complew     *.*0 
1.000  Wires (No Htlrks)     4.J0 
Raakrts. per Dozrn.       4.O0 

nample Sllek aad Wire lor S • >nts. 
|C Trrntlfieon TobercoOultnm an>l Cm-lnir FRKl'. 

AOENTO   WANTED. 

TOBACCO HANGER M'F'6 CO.,    Houston, Halifax Co., Vo. 



M. S. LANG'S COLUMN. 

M. R. LANG. 

THIS WEEK. 

—We offer— 

25.000 
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26,000 
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25,000 

35,000 
25.000 
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25,000 
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25.000 

25,000 
25.000 

25,000 
25,000 

25,000 
25,000 

25,000 
25,000 

25.000 
25,000 

25,000 

YARDS 

various styles wash fab- 
ric including, 

Ginghams, 
Ginghams,     Ginghams 

Ginglmms. Ginghams, 
Ginghams, Ginghams 

Ginghams. Ginghams, 
Ginghams,     GINGHAMS.   Ginghams, 

Ginghams, Ginghams, 
Ginghams, Ginghams, 

Ginghams, Ginghams, 
Ginghams,      Ginghams 

Ginghams. 

Satteens, 
Lawns. Lawns 
Lawns. -    Lawn* 
Lawns. Lawns 
Lawns. LAWNS I^awns 
Lawns. LAWNS. Lawns 
Lawn;. LAWNS. Lawns 
I.anii'. LAWNS. Lawns 
Lawns. Lawns 
Lawns, Lawns 
Lawn*. Lawns 

Challies, 

Nainsook;. Nainsooks. 
Nainsooks. Nainsooks. 

Nainsooks. Nainsooks. 
Nainsooks.      __ Nainsooks 

ifafusookf. X.'.in»<>ok;. 
Vain&ooki-. 

aiainsooke. tfainsouKg. 
Nainsooks.       Nainsooks. 

Nainsooks. Nainsooks. 
Nainsooks, Nainsook. 

Nainsooks. Nainsooks, 

Outings, 
-ATGKEATLY- 

REDUCED PRICES. 

Our Summer Stock. 

Mens, Youths, and Boys 

READY MADE CLOTHING, 
At Greatly Reduced Prices. 

O— 
O  Every   Depirtment 

9L z. will feel   the effect 

( _^1 of pur reduction sale 

EASTERN   REFLECTOR, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Almost August. 
Pleanty ot rain now. 

Plenty of apples in town. 

Cart Tor sa'e by J. 0. Lamer. 
How does   thife   weather suit you. 

The matrimonial market   is   dull. 
The farmers  are looking cheerful. 

Pitt and   tobacco—hard    to    beat. 

Fiml Jam and iiabbers cheap at 
the Old Brick Store. 

Saturday will l>e the  first day of 
August. 

Latest styles of Shirts, Collars 
and Cnffs at C. T. Muuford's. 

The Katydid promiRC fiost three 
months hence. 

Fresh F>oss Biscuits for the well 
aud sick at the Old Brick Store. 

Look up the card from Prof. Hags 
dale in this issue. 

Poiut Lace Flour is always uniform 
iu quality at the Old Brick Store. 

Chickens and eggs bring good 
prices on our streets. 

Christman's Ointment will care 
auy skin disease ou man or beast. 

The crops are growing and tLe 
grass is getting out of it. 

2J good Telegraph Poles wanted. 
Particulars will be given at this 
office. 

Our town had the usual quoto of 
drummers the past week. 

WANTED FOB CASH—Corn, Bees- 
wax and Hides, at the Old Brick 
Store. 

The grape crop promises well. 
There is an abundant yield. 

If jour hotse has weak eyes or 
scratches, try Chnsimau's oint- 
ment 

It was almost cool enough for fires 
several mornings last week. 

The J. C. Lanier 
is for tent. Apply 
Wbicnard. 

Quite a crowd in town Saturday 
but not much trailing going   on. 

All work done l>y the Greenville 
Iron Works is warranted—A. B. 
Ellington. 

The "stay-lii'UKis" are here jet, 
and they are not allowed to leave. 

Cheapest Bedsteads, Bnreans, 
Cradles and Mattresses at the Old 
Brick Store. 

Be sure aud read all the advertiser 
raents in this issue and profit thereby. 

Go to Congleton & Tysou's if yon 
want a good smoke and get a Gol- 
den Seal Cigar. 

We saw four bales of cotton on J. 
B, Cherry * Co's yard the otl|er day, 

Congleton A Tyson keep a fine 
Hue of California Iruits and other 
line canned goods. 

Regular meeting of the Board of 
County Commissioners next Monday. 

The Latest Improved Brown QaU 
ton Gin "Best IU the World?*—!). 
U. Il'asketL Agent foi Pitt county. 

The suiKies'. word of tongue or pen: 
The blackberries have already beep, 
--,FS- 

Thurber, Whyfciud & Cos Hue 
grade Celebrated Moniaja CottVe 
Kept by Congleton ft Tyson. Give 
it a trial. 

There arc G5.000,!)00 stars—more 
than that if you should mash your 
finger. 

Beait advertisement ot Alexander. 
Morgan & Co., Cotton Factors and 
General Commission Merchants ou 
third page. 

Old July is most gone, and when 
she is gone, she will be gone, gone if 
she won't. 

dwelling house 
to  Matthews & 

JfyoQ want something nice go ro 
Congleton & Tysou's and get some 
of their New Spring Batter jnst ar- 
rived to-day. 

See school advertisement of Ham- 
ilton Institute. Hamilton, N. C,  in 

Personal 
Mr. Frank Wilson has tbe typhoid 

fever. 

Mr. C. G. Jovncr was on out sfceels 
this week. 

Mi- U. R. Lang went   t»   Tarboro 
_\ i-slerilay. 

Miss Aileen Lklhara left last week 
for Norfolk. 

Mr. A. L. Blow and two daughters 
are at Ocracoke. 

Mr. H. A. Sutton returned from 
Ocracoke Monday. 

Miss tana Harriss, is visiting 
friends at Pactolus. 

Mrs. F. G. James returned Friday 
from a visit to Toisnot. 

Mr. J. B.Edwards arrived in our 
city on last Saturday. 

Misses Fannie and Emily Higgs 
arc on a visit to Scotland Neck. 

Mr. S. M. Schultz returned last 
week from a trip to Wilmington. 

Miss Mary Wlutehe.id, of Scotland 
Neck, is visiting the Misses Higgs. 

Mrs. Chas. Skinner and two chil- 
dren, left last Thursday for Nag's 
Head. 

Miss Hattie Sillivant returned to 
her home last Saturday in Greene 
count}*. 

Mayor F. G. James returned Sat- 
urday from a pleasant trip to 
Wrightsville. 

Billie Buck, Fjrcinan, returned 
Friday from WrightsviKc with the 
Grecnviile Guard. 

Mr. J. B. Ycllowley returned last 
Thursday from quite an extended 
trip to .Mississippi. 

Gov. and Mrs. T. J. Jarvis left last 
week for Morehead where they will 
sojourn for a while, then will spend 
some time at Cleveland Springs. 

Be*. J. N. H. Suuunercll will fill 
his regular appointment here at the 
Opera House on Sunday night, 
August 2. The public invited, tents 
free. 

Our jolly friend, Mr. Ales Hells 
broner, returned last Friday from 
Tarboro where he has been in at- 
tendance upon his tobacco ware- 
house. 

Rev. T. J. Taylor, of Warreiilon, 
passed through town last J-'aturday 
on his way to Pactolus to aid Itev, 
A. I). Hunter in protracted services, 
where he will preach this week. 

Prof. Z. I). McWhortcr has taken 
the principalship of Greenville Insti- 
tute for the next session. He has 
betore taught in this school, also nl 
Bethel, and is well known to the 
people ot this count]*. He is an ex- 
cellent teacher. Wc will give fuller 
particulars of the coming session of 
the Institute as soon as tlicy p)»n be 
ascertained. 

Profc W. J. Matthews, who for the 
past year has had charge of the male 
school at this place, has accepted the 
principalship of a larger school at 
Wadesboro and will leave forhi-'uew- 
charge early in August. £)uring Ids 
stay in Greenville we have known 
Prof. Matthews intimately aud can 
recommend him to the people among 
whom he will locale as an upright, 
honorable Christian gentleman. The 
REFLECTOU wishes him success. 

Prof. W\ H- Bagadale, or Gran-, 
vilie county, will move his family to 
Greenville about the middle of Au- 
gust ami will take charge of the male 
school here at the bl'^iniii'ig of the 
ccjft apssiun. f(c has'taught several 
sessions in QrcenvUle and is too well 
known by the people of Pitt county 
to need any it'euio inundation at our 
bands. As an instructor he stands 
without a superior, aud tho REFLEC- 

TOU predicts that he will have a 
flourishing school. See advertise- 
ment... 

A Cariosity. 
The other day little Miss Emma 

Harris gave us a real curiosity in the 
way of a sweet potato vine. A large 
potato of last year's crop hail sprout- 
cd in theccllai where they were kept, 
and from it had grown a very luxu- 
riant vine. Not being where it could 
get any sunlight the vine was so 
bleached that the leaves are almost 
white. It is very pretty aa well as a 
curiosity. 

Died. 
Wc have been called upon to an- 

nounce the sad doath of Miss Mattie 
Brown Moore, which occurred at her 
home, near Greenville, on Sunday 
night at 12.15 o'clock, surrounded by 
devoted parents and loving friends. 
She was 18 years old en the 17th of 
this month and had been sick of ty- 
phoid fever only 18 days. She was 
a devoted member of the Disciples 
Church. Her remains were cnterred 
last Monday evening at 4 o'clock in 
the family burial ground. 

The TTnlvsrslty. 
Wc take pleasure in commending 

the University to our people. Its 
Faculty contains sixteen teachers of 
learning and experience. Its Pro- 
fessor of Medicine and its Director 
in the Gymnasium look after the 
physical development of the students 
Its instruction has proved itself 
equal to that of the largest North- 
ern Universities. There is no Deed 
for any North Carolina boy to go 
outside the State to be educated. 
The University publishes a small 
pamphlet which gives detailed infor- 
mation on all points, and which may 
be had by addressing President 
Winston at Chapel Hill. 

Oak Bidge Institute- 
Before deciding what school yon 

will patronize next year be sure to 
write to Messrs. J. A. A M. II. Holt, 
Oak Ridge, N. C, for their beautiful 
catalogue. This Institution in point 
of beaut}- and health fulness of location 
equipments, and those things, gener- 
ally, which go to make up a great-j 
school. 301 different sluilcnts were 
enrolled last year. The Principals 
are erecting another magniflcicnt 
new building to cost over $10 o^ 
Sixteen years ago this was a small 
school occupying one room and 
having only twenty-five loeal pupils; 
next tens) tiic school will occupy three 
large buildings containing over 30 
rooms, filled with students from all 
over the South. This is success 
worth quoting. Sec ad, iu another 
column, 

more credit doe Mrs. B. A. Wil- 
looghby than a iy other one for 
bringing into existence this Jittle 
neighborhood Sunday School, wbich 
was organized March 1890 with 20 
pupils. Mr. W. G. Smith Kupenu- 
tenileu the school with growing 
eueoees until the beginning of the 
present year he h'tt tbe community 
when Mr. T. E. Little took charge 
At present writing there are about 
60 names enrolled. The school con- 
tinued to prosper until it is indeed 
a blessing to the section in wbich it 
exists. W. L. C- 

The attention of tobaooo growers 
is called to the column advertise-, 
inent, of the tobacco warehousemen of 
Oxford.    They want your tobacco. 

The Greenville Guard will have an 
election of officers op, the first Toon* 
day in August, 4th, and a ftiH n{. 
tendance is desired. 

Don't   Fail   to  Come. 

M. R. LANGr, 

M, £  LAMB'S COLUMN 

.not her column 

Alexander, Morgan & Co., guar- 
antee highest prices, quick sales 
and piompt return. Try tbem aud 
be convinced. 

The tobacco farmer is the oae that 
now feels the beat over the crop pros- 
pects ahead of him,. 

If you want highest market prices 
for your Irish Potatoes and other 
produce,ship to Alexauder, Morgan 
& Co., Norfolk, Va. 

Tobacco curing is now going on 
all over the county and the Mirers 
have their hands tali. 

To avoid carrying over stock to 
another season Mrs. Fannie Joyner 
will now begin selling her spring 
and summer millinery at reduced 
prices. 

The seaside resorts are all well 
patronized and Greenville has repre- 
sentatives at the most of them. 

LOST—One ladies gold watch, 
with chain about 8 inches long at- 
tached- Tbe finder will he liberally 
rewarded by leaving it at the RE- 
FLECTOU ofljee. 

Look out for advertisement of 
Greenville Institute next week. Fall 
session will open Tuesday August 
35th, 

We are now roady to repair all 
kinds of Machinery. Castings 
made to order. Cash price for old 
iron by tbe Greenville Iron Works, 
A. B. Ellington, Proprietor. 

Miss S. Lucy Joyner has an ad- 
vertisement in this issue of her ex- 
cellent school which opens Tuesday 
September 1st, 1891. 

The assignment of Latham & 
Fender will not interfere with the 
Tobacco Hue trade. Farmers are 
requested) to come for their flues as 
early as they can, and flues are 
cash- 

I have Just received a beautiful 
line of Belts and Handkeichiefs, 
Also a pretty assortment of Valen-, 
cine and Torchon laces, which 1 can 
sell very low. 

MKS. FAROE JOYRJEE. 

After the recent excessive rains it 
is very necessary that the streets and 
private premises of the town should 
be thoroughly cleaned. 

Many thanks for the following 
from oiie of our subscribers: "You 
certainly give us one of the neatest, 
newsiest papers in the State." 

There were services at the Baptist 
Church on Sunday morning last. 
None in the Methodist or Episcopal. 
Bain interfered with the services at 
night. 

Dr. Snfham Resigned. 
Dr. J. D. Hufham last Sunday 

placed before the Baptist church of 
this place his resignation as pastor, 
resignation to lake effect tho fust of 
October, unless there thuuld appear 
reasons to himself or the church why 
his relation as pastor should continue 
longer. He offered his resignation 
preparatory to accepting a call to 
Tarboro, which has been open to him 
for several months, and which he has 
been qrged. tu auccpv by a number 
prainincut ministers and others in 
other pails of tho atalo. He has 
served tho ohurcii at this place for 
nearly fifteen years, nnd it was a 
scene of great sadness and tears bath 
with pastor and people when he 
placed his reai<{nalioi. before them 
and WMUwed   iheir   work   together. 

Dr. Hufham has greatly endeared 
himself to the people of this entire 
community by his IqDjJ and faithful 
service, ipst inly fur his own church 
bma, but lor iho cause ol religion 
throughout this vvhol" rogon. He is 
greatly beloved by a.i ami it «rili be 
a matter of deep regret both with his 
church and the public generally foe 
him to leave Scotland Neck- 

His work in this, nQinnmutly will 
be an emimii»^ monument to his 
memory lorali lime.—Scotland Neck 
Dcnoccat. 

A CARD. 

To l/ie I'eople of Greenville and J'itt 
County: 
You will see from an advertisement 

in this issue of tbe EASTEKN RI:I- I.I.C- 

TOK that I have assumed charge of 
the Greenville Male Academy. 

I taught this school for you from 
the Fall of 1883 to the Spring of 
1885. and you gave it your liberal 
patronage. Evciy one will concede 
that Greenville needs a large, first* 
class ru.'.lc school. No toWo ot its 
size, whatever else it may have, is 
complete without it. No teacher can 
do this alone. The people cannot 
unaided accomplish it. But people 
and teacher united for this end will 
be sure to succeed. 

No one will deny but that a large 
amount of money is annually spent 
in sending boys to distant schools 
that might be saved with such a 
school among you. I come among 
you this time for the purpose of 
giving such a school as you and 1 
will take a pride in. It is my desire 
that the school shall havo a sufficient 
number of pupils to justify the em- 
ployment of assistant teachers, so 
that the work may be more satisfac- 
torily done. Will you assist mo lo 
do this? I shall endeavor to giv.; 
instruction equal to that given in any 
similar institution. My purpose is, 
with the assistance and support of 
parents, to make the discipline, 
coupled with proper instruction, sue'- 
as will always insure success \n "* 
male school." "      '   tt"-v 

oiinir ~ en an(j Uovg may hcre |(c 

prepared for success "in anv depart- 
ment of business or thoroughly pre- 
pared for entrance into anv of the 
Colleges ot the State or the "Univer- 
sity. If these things arc facts the 
only thing nccessnr, for the success 
of the school is that it shall have 
your endorsement and support. Cau 
I rely on this? 

Paients sail guardians having sons 
and wards which it is necessary they 
should board from home to secure 
educational advantages are hereby 
assured that these boys, if sent lo 
this school, shall have proper atten- 
tion, both in and out ot school. A 
limited number can obtain board 
with the principal, and thereby be 
directly under his supervision all of 
the lime. We would like to have a 
liberal patronage from the country, 
and will assure these patrons that 
their interests will not be overlooked. 
To f-ne and all wc would say send ns 
yoqr boys and help us make Green- 
ville Male Academy second to no 
town academy in the Slate. Will 
you do this? Auy information de- 
sired may be had by seeing or wri- 
ting lo me. Thanking you for your 
past patronage and soliciting a con- 
tinuance of the same, I am 

Yours truly. 

as-catch can scramble for the votes 1 
tbat bnvo bewn pie -.jred to Mr. Mills I 
for Speaker, whiol. would be relea.s-/ 
ed by his election to the Senate. 

Represent ,tive Oats, of Alabama, 
who is here on   business,   losses  no 
oppoitn.-iit.y to  warn the Southern 
democracy ol the danger which   he 
thinks menaces it in   the   Farmer's 
Alliance.      He  said:     "There  are 
certain men who havo joined hands 
with the Alliance simply with a de- 
sire to advance their   personal   in- 
terests and pull down   cvory man 
who lias gained any political promi 
nence.     Unless the   democrats of 
the South come   to   some   under- 
standing and determine to live up 
to the principles of the democratic 
party, the Alliance, in its effoits to 
dominate that section may  capture 
Alabama, Ge irgia and the two Car- 
olina's." 

It caused little surprise hero to 
learn that Secretary Foster will be- 
come a candidate for the Senate, in 
case the republicans elect the legis. 
iatnre in Ohio this year, as R has 
been known for some time that, the 
administration influence would be 
thrown against Foraker. 

The Spanish minister hurriedly 
returned to Washington this week 
from Cape May where his family 
are now staying, aud there is an 
unverified rumor that there is a 
hitoh somewhere regarding the re- 
ciprocity agreement with Spain, 
which for some reason Mr. Harrison 
has never yet mado pnblic. The 
usual mysterious silence is preser- 
ved at the department and the min- 
ister will Bay nothing further than 
that he was called to Washington 
by iinpoitanr business. 

It is extremely difficult just now to 
find a cabinet officer in Washing 
ton; they flit in one day and out 
the next and are more intent upon 
having a good time than in attend- 
ing to tho busiuess of the Gov~: 
ment. 

Under the   1-,ofgaili/alioI1 of tll0 

. .mffSSs' department just comple- 
ted the First Assistant Post master 
General will attend to many things 
that havo been looked after by Mr. 
Wauamaket and that geiitleman 

twill have more time to look after 
bis private business, iu order that 
he may be in a position to make a 
large campaign contribution next 
year.    This is reform. 

Having just purchased two big lota of- 

Sample ~> Notions. 
Comprising   everything in the   notion 

—— them at— 
line,   we propose   to  soil 

Tirtl*. 

July 27, "Jl. 
W. H.  lLliiSUALK, 

Principal. 

WASHiNUTON LETTER. 

NEW YORK COST! 
We are now making an extra effort to close out onr entire sum- 

mer   stock, which we propose to do, at less than their 
—value.   Also propose to sell our entire stock of— 

Olotla.in.g- ELXKl Slioes, 
at cost to make room for fall stock. Be sure to come to see ns 
when in need of anything in the way of Dress Goods, Notions, 
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, &c. 

Yours truly, 
In front Old Brie* Store. C# T, MUNFOHD. 

JOHN F. SHAOKEI.rORJ), resident. 
S. S. NASH, 1 - , 
C. W. .1 KFFRKYo, / tfanascrs. 

A. L. HK1I.BHONEU, Sec. & Treas 
A1,EX. IIEII.BRONER. 

Solieitinj: Agent. 

THE CENTRAL 

Prof Jus. U. Olive, of Wake coun- 
ty, is in Pitt county in the interest 
of vocal music If any church or 
Sunday school desire a class taught 
at 91.00 per scholar for a series ol 
twelve lessons they can direct mail 
in care of BBFLBOTOR office. Prof. 
Olive was prepared for this specihl 
work bv Prof. Eugene Wilson, at 
Chapel Hill, 

Now-a-days when people want any- 
thing ihcy look in the newspapers o 
find whore to get it. If they want the 
services ot a painter, a carpenter, a 
plasterer, a plumber, or any other me- 
chanic or tradesman, they Expect to 
find a card in the papers. They look 
for it. If they find one the advertiser 
gets a job. ••Judicious advertising 
pays.''—Exchange. 

DAVIS SCHOOL 
A MILITARY INSTITUTE 

FOR BOYS and Y0UN6 MEN. 

Is located at the landings of the Washington & 
Greenville Boats and at the depot of the 

A & R. Railroad. 

Will be ready for business by September 1. 
Having made anaiigements wlih the largest Leaf Tobacco firms in the United 

tttatei to have  their Buyers at our sales we can obtain here ns guod priceo 
for your Tolmcr.o aa any other market in tho State.   How convenient 

Ibis will be for our l'ilt county friends to .-hip their tobacco by boat 
one day and attend the sale iu person tho next day.   Those of 

our frieuils living within a lew miles can loail  their teams 
and ilrive to our Warehouse where they will  find first- 

class Kccoiiinioilatious for their teams. 

Correspondence and consignments solicited. 

of a competent Manageraad auctioneer of several year* 

ot Mr.  Alex Heilbroner at 

The Boor will lie In cliargi 
experience. 

Our Pitt county friends can obtain any Information 
Greenville 

Watermelons are quite plentiful 
and Billie says he can stand side by 
side with tho most blessed of this 
worlds goods and enjoy the luscious 
fruit. 

Sunday School Fleaic at Smith's S;'wl 
Some. 

Social and luuoceut gatherings 
are always a benefit to tbe people. 
They create a stronger frieudship 
between neighboro. 

L?£i Thursday was the day sot 
apart for Mr. T. K. Little's Suudav 
School to have its second picnic iu 
Beaver Dam Township. When ac- 
tion was taken and it was decided 
to haye a picnic- All connected 
with the school, bent their en- 
ergies, put tbeir wits to work aud 
determined to know no such thing 
as failure. When the day dawned, 
judging from the foul clouds which 
traveised the heavens, everybody 
more or less feared tbe pleasures of 
tiio day would be marred by tor- 
rents of mitt. At times slight 
showers visited us, but umbrellas, 
top buggies aud Ui±- school house 
were covering. 

Mr. Andrew Joyner had been in- 
vited to address the Sunday School 
on this occasion. Our lriend Mr. 
C. L. Tyson had the pleasure of in- 
troducing the speaker with a few 
of bis appropriate remarks, which 
were in his easy, winning way, all 
complimented him. 

Mr. Joyner began by   sayiug  he 
had uover received a call to address 
an audience anywhere be apprecia- 
ted more than be did this one.   He 
spoke about 40 minutes showing the 
wonderful   progress aud   advance- 
ments Beaver Dam has made  for 
tbe last 13 years.     He  urged  the 
importance of tbe people, and espe- 
cially the yoqug in reading and ac- 
quainting    themselves    with     tbe 
grandeur of the Bible,  in  place of 
(as is often   done)  novels,   trashy 
literature, etc. His speech has beeu 
highly   complimented,   and   to say 
the least of it, it was a model  Sun 
day School address.   Jnst after Mr. 
Joyner closed Mr. O. L. Tyson beck- 
oned to him to come one, and in be- 
half of Misses Fauuio  and  Lizzie 
Smith presented the speaker   with 
as lovely a boquet as it is posiible 
for tbe bands of maiden to arrange. 
At 10 o'clock Mr. A. A.  Joyner  in 
a polite manner invited  tbe crowd 
te dinner, requesting the ladies to 
go on the inside and the gentlemen 
on  tbe outside of tbe table.   It is 
but justice to state that the table 
was loaded, with all (be wholesome 
food and lueioaa viands tbat  heart 
eould desire or appetite oonld crave 
After every   solitary one   of this 
throng of people bad satisfied   his 
appetite   to    the    toilets    extent 
there was enough food left to have 
fed, at least, half as  many   more. 
The evening was  spent in  riding, 

Your attention is directed to the 
new advertisement of Young & Prid- 
dy in this issue. They tsll you 
something to your interest and you 
►>3«id abide by it. 

Mr. II. F. Keel handed us on Sat- 
urday a sample of tobacco cured on 
his farm, and it was pronounced by 
all as first quality of mahogany and 
will bring a good price. 

It is pr-udictod that large truck 
crops will be planted around Greens 
ville next year. May it be so. Our 
people are becoming more and more 
interested in this direction. 

The John Flanagan Buggy Co. 
have had twelve orders for buggies 
from parties in Washington this 
year. They shipped one down last 
week and are now making three 
others to go. 

E. A. Moye, Esq., Clerk Superior 
Court, requests us to say that he will 
be absent from his office the second 
week in August, AU persons having 
business will please make a note of 
this as he will necessarily be absent. 

The Greenville Guard returned on 
Friday last  in great  shape and   all 
expressed themselves as having a de- 
lightful time.    They arrived here at 
6:10 and accompanied by the Wash- 
ington Light Infantry marched down 
Evans street in front of tte armory 
where tbe Greenville Guard came to 
a present and the Washington com-   ---    - - 
pany passed by, taking  the steamer fstrolling, obatttug aud soeial eujoy- 
Myeri for home. j-ttMOt generally.   1'erha.w there  is 

(From our Regnlar Correspondent.) 

WASHINGTON, July iMih, 1801. 
Tho Harrison crowd were badly 

stampeded by the publication in 
this corrus|H>udcuce last wtek id' 
the fact that the Blaiueiios had in 
the slang of the day ''got onto'' 
their schemes of making Mr. Blnine 
too full, iu tbe newspapers, to think 
of being a candidate next year, and 
denials '.,aVC lieeii the order of the 
day ever since, but the Blaine fel- 
lows are by no moans satisfied with 
denials, because tbey have in their 
position a number of republican 
papers which printed Washington 
specials supposing them to be sent 
by uLige" Halford's protege and 
therefore to be not only true but to 
be strictly in accordance with the 
sentiment of the administration, oi 4 
rather its bead, and they refuse to 
believe that it is a mere coincidence 
that these papers are all anti-Blaiue 
wheels. They don't think the ex- 
cuse that "Lige's" protege was out 
of substitute is a satisfactory one. 
The oddest part of this -comedy 
of errors" is that these super ser- 
viceable Harrison men have offen- 
ded tbe man they were tiyiug to 
help aud they havo beeu sharply 
lectured, by proxy, by Mr. Harrison, 
who bowevei innch be may fear 
Blaine doesn't approve of this nieth 
od of disposing of him. Tbe whole 
affair is furnishing no end of amuse 
ment for democrats. 

It is now stated at the State de- 
partment tbat the arbitrators in 
the Bcbring sea controversy will 
shortly bo appointed, au agreement 
having been reached between the 
department and Sir Julian Puuuce- 
fote, the British Minister, aud tbe 
papers sent to Mr. Harrison. 

A gentleman from Texas, who al 
though prominent in tbat   Slate   is 
eo modest that he  doesn't wish   his 
name mentioned,   has,   by   a  few 
words more or less carelessly spokeu 
given those interested iu the Speuk- 
ership contest something   to   think 
about.    He said:    ''There   is con- 
siderable pressure being brought to 
bear upon  Gov.  Hogg to   persuade 
him to call an extra session  of the 
legislature.    He has given uu inti- 
mation ot his intentions,   but if he 
calls the extra sessiou one of its du- 
ties will be to eleet a United States 
Senator, and I  rather think   that 
Representative Mills wonld be elec-"] 
ted although a combination of  ibe 
other aspirants, among  whom  are 
the Governor and Mr. Chillon. who 
was so promptly uumed by the Gov- 
ernor as successor to Senator Rea- 
gan, might result in   his   defeat." 
If tbe legislature of Texas should 
meet iu extra session any time  be- 
fore next December it  is certain 
tbat some very  strong  democratic 
influence from outside of that State 
wonld be brought to bear to get Mr. 
Mills elected Senator, because that 
wonld remove him fro.n the Speak- 
ersbip  contest, and   a i;umber   ol 
other geutlemen are ready and wil- 
ling to go into a good natarttd catch 

Pull CnlleM COam of Btnily. 
Conipielepirpcr.-uorj cimr<e. 
TlioruuRh Coursotn Civil En- 
rlMMVak ^i" Coinmerclftl 
Courw. Bmldrnt Surgfoiin. 

"or medical 
 _ j»i>rr COMKT 

iu.n   Instruction  In !!i* 
nnd Art.   Practical course in 

No   limrngjri 
ultrulliiiKS1*" 

Trlegnptay. 
VESVl OW RATES. , 

For llcgltter, with terms «ud 
:part!cuUu-8, addrow 

LocinoiPaaon. $CoLA.C.DAVIS,Supt., 
BCAUTI tttlHaV      WINSTON. N.C,   ., 

JUS. L LITRE 4 CO., 
GRSSmmXB, 1ST. c. 

*_;*!»   I*!t   isi«--l*l*- 

-V.x, 

NOTICE. 
SOUTH CAROT.IXA. I Before Clerk 

Pitt County.        I Slip. Court. 
Notice is hereby given that I have this 

day issued letters declaring It. J. Cobb, 
G. F. Evans, G. T. Tyson. John It. Wil- 
liams. Jacob Joyner, .1. it. Moye. J. A. 
K. Tuckei, Oscar Hooker, James L. 
Little, C. W. I'rlddy. J. W. Allen, O. L. 
Joyner, B. I\ Patrick and their associ- 
ates and successors a UorporatioO under 
the name and style of The Greenville 
Tobacco Warehouse Company, for the 
p-ii l>ose set forth in the articles of agree- 
ment and plan of Incorporation, which 
have been tiled and recorded in this 
office, With all the privileges and powers 
conferred by chapter 10 of the Code of 
North Carolina and the laws amenda- 
tory thereto. 

The Main business proposed t/> be 
done by the Corporation is the general 
business of buying, selling, storing, 
marketing and otherwise dealing In 
tobacco. 

The place of business of said Corpora- 
tion is Greenville, Pitt county, S<Kth 
Carolina. 

None of the stockholders of said CON 
poration are lo be responsible to any 
greater or further extent than the assets 
ot the Corporation, and individually to 
the extent of the shares of stock to 
which they have subscribed. 

The authorized capital stock of said 
Corporation is fifty thousand dollars to 
be. divided into two thousand shares of 
twenty-five dollars each. The length of 
said corportion is to lie ten venis.     |     ; 

This 11th day of July, 18'Jl. 
ft. A. MOVE, 

Clerk Superior Court. 

THE KOBTH CABOLWA 

COLLEGE?ACRICULTURE 
—AND— 

MECHANIC ARTS 
will begin its third session on September 
3rd. 18ill, Increased facilities and equip- 
ments In every department. THie past 
successful year hasgiven further evidence 
of its practical value, and its young men 
are already in demand for responsible 
positions. Total cost, $100.00. Each 
County Superintendent of Education 
will examine applicants for catalogues, 
address. Al.EX. Q. HOMdDAY, 

Italeigh, X. C. President. 

MUST GO. 
».|S|».-l*l*.-|«hE:-|*ll-:- 

WHITE GOODS, 

AND MULLS. 
« ■-- i 

•r 

M*laM-m* m- * m- 

MUST GO. 
Mttmm-m »-»•«• 

Tin; Season is waning and we will sell these Goods at a sacrifice rather than carry 
them over. 

HAMBURG- AND EMBROIDERIES. 
w place on the same list.   Somethings in this line are a job and we can give you a 

bargain that will please you. 
STRAW 

STRAW 
STRAW 

STRAW 
STRAW 

STRAW 
STRAW 

STRAW 
STRAW 

We will also sell Straw Hats at reduced prices.    Don't forget ns 
something in this line. 

 Ladle* desiring a perfect fitting Cor«et should try a- 

STRAW HATS. 
STRAW HATS. 
STRAW HATS. 
STRAW HATS. 
STRAW HATS. 

HATS. 
HATS. 

HATS. 
HATS. 

HATS. 
BATS. 

HATS. 
nATS. 

HATS. 
when rou wanl 

-294 C-B a la Spiritc- 

JAS. L. LITTLE & CO. 
Potatoes.   Potatoes. 

-SHIP Y01JR- 

—AND OTHEit PRODUCE TO- 

ALEXANDER, MORGAN & CO., 
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 

TUNIS WHARF, 1ST OR. FOLK. VA. 

Guarantee highest market prices, quick sales and prompt returns. 

G. E. HARRIS, 

WILSON:-: COLLECTS:-: INSTITUTS, 
For Young Ladies, 

WILSON. X. C 

Fall Session opcus September fth, 1891. 

A thorough preparatory course of 
study, with a Fall Collegiate Course 
«iual to that of any Female College in 
the South. Standard of Scholarship tin. 
usuidly high. Facilities for the study of 
Music aud Ait unsurpassed. Depart' 
ment of Telegraphy, Type- Writing and 
Short-hand. Beautiful and lioatlifol lo- 
cation. Moderate charges. Steady in- 
crease  of patronage.     For cataloflaw, 

SILAS E. WARREN, 
Principal. 

Wilson, N. U. 
twao in A-irtdv  •»*»» Huoa»« 

JVSVMTV JJCX.XM     v»«nr«»oo 

mi 
—DEALER IN- 

uuHnmauufc Me a 

J. L, SUGG. 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

U KEEN VILLE, N. C 
OFFIOK SUGG a JAMES OLD STAND 

All kinds ol Hinke placed in Btnctly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFB. 

i 
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Worn of » MmiTtoJ  M«^ 

More Tip Young Vui. 

Scotland Seek Democrat. 

Verv email things sometime serve I 

as ■ ■oft of inut-x to a mac's gen- 

uine wcrili. W* hi u4 u lady Slieak 

of a y<:uDg man recently very favor- 

ably as '-o Mi general cliuracler; but 

bating kaowu hiin lor quite a while 

„-he said »LC had Bew s<H,'nbiii! loo' 

qu'vL sn-i active. Sue said, "He 

ino\e<- too tivWrT f,T n you jg man." 

Sew, xur.uj taaA, tuis is a point r 

ior )fML We MM no* £<""*=' t0 "* 

twvto Lee Lady i=> nM who was the 

■abject of her n mark; but this little 

incident altom i!■.. aw • >*■• stmitim -s 

■keu BB by ^ v< rj BUMS thiag, Tbe 

Irtih Is,IS Uiis lM»fc1 Bg«W uoyouu" 

■MS i MI attard to aanWO slowly. I" 

t;.- ;• ?■. piaet Us acteally loses t:tne 

«• cotuitei agauMt tbe prajpwea of 
tbe real battlers; aaU Uiea by drag- 

ging «i oand l.v wmSum a poor impress- 

ioi:. And iatpaanfeoBB many limes 

have much to do-wttb a young man's 

mom Get a mo\e on you young 

mat, «>i you v\:;l gel left. 

m ^a»«—  

Ts Limit Cotts- ?reiuctloa. 

Franklin Times, 

i L«- 'ow price of mtiM  is   caaa- 

iaW great dia^aliafactitiB) among the 

BiaBtcra •: So&th Carolina and   they 

are •.' .• ag aboat Uniting tbe pros 

daetioa   iy   u   decrease ol acreage, 

in f ;T.;; g np one bulb of tbe i.re-i 

sen( ro., and by rariona other de- 

vices, rte Famera' Alliance of 

Ma. tfcro court? 'n lLat S'.atc lias 

ado;, ,4K. ;L-   foiiowing   resolutions: 

TLa>. wi pledge ourselves to plant 

tea aerea o'. cottcate tbe horse in 

ISSi; j-rovideti rrc- tan get tbe co- 

operadon of all the cotton states, so 

as to aatxaaaf ths prodnetioa of cot- 

toe, a 2d so obtain the due reward 

lor oar labor. 

Seeded, That ve request tbe slate 

Alliance tocali Car a convention of 

thejet- .02 growers or the south, irres- 

petiive of etaea or color, to meet not 

late: than December 1st next, to 

consider the same. 

The First Step. 
Perhaps you are rim dow:-, can't eat. 

can't sleep, can't think, can't do any 
thii.g to yo'.ir satisfaction, and you won- 
der wtataBiyou. Sou should bead tbe 
warning, you are taking the first Step 
into XenMai l'rostration. Von need a 
Kane Tonic and in Electric Bitters you 
will lied tbe exact semedy for restoring 
war nervous system to its normal, 
healthy condition. Surprising result* 
follow the une of tuis great Xerve Tonic 
and Al.tiative. Your appetite returns, 
good digebiion is restored, and the Liver 
and Kidneys roroue healthy action. 
T:y a bottle. Price Heta at John L. 
Woolen's Drug Store. 

The German Navy. 

Germany has under construction 
tour laxpe battle ships a vA ten ooani 

defense vessels. Th..- fonmrarc 10,000 
tons displaocnsent, carry 14-kieh anuor 

oa belt and over gun*, an.1 their esti- 

mated speed is eighteen knots. The 
length is .W, feet; beam, C9 feet; 

draught. 5* 1-4 feet. Tlie battery is 
rattier weak. If correctly reported, con- 

sisting of three 101 -2-inch 2S-ton breech 
lending rifles and eltdit f>-inch. 

The other new vessels are ten at «st 

defense vessels of >. Si* tons each and 
eighteen knots- speed. The battery Is 

three 9.2-inoh breech loading rifles 
mounted in barbettett— one forward on 

each side and one aft. The barbette 
araior is 9 1-2 Inches, and the belt 8 to 
12 inches. 

The extension of German commerce 

and the building of tho North sea and 

Baltic canal have caused (iennany to 
increase her naval force, and as her 

mercantile marine seems to be groa In? 

rapidly it is very probable that farther 
additions to her naval strength will be 
made in the future.—Kew York HCJ- 

•U   

An Aatoaiabed Cat. 

Engineer Carothen, of the electric 
light station at Omaha, Neb., tells of a 
oat that met with a thriving experience. 

Tbe aaimai frequented .V station, and 

one day Jumped on t lie big belt that 
was driving the dynamo. It landed on 

the under belt going toward the small 
trolley, and in a second it was whisked 

around the pnDey. As it went aroond 
nothing bat a portion of Its tail was 
left oat. It came out of the ordeal as 
flat as a piece of paper, but with no 

bones broken. It was the thinnest cat 
in America for several days, bat grad- 
ually regained its rotondity and friski- 

ness, and is still a fixture of the place. 

What AaafeUda Xa. 
Asafetida is a gum derived from the 

root of a plant which grows in Persia, 
Afghanistan and other parts of Asia. 
Tie root is cut, and a thick, milky juice 
exudes, which, when dried, gives the 
•£afetida of commerce. The overpower- 
ing, offensive smell is due to a volatile 

oil, which can be removed by dissolving 
the gum in alcohol and distilling the 
compound. Disagreeable as it is to 
western olfactories, in Persia and many 
parts of the east it is used as a condi- 
ment for food.—St Louis Globe-Demo- 
crat 

Kara FuaaiTUI Thaa Qalatea. 

A rnedieament more powerful than 
quinine in counteracting levers is said 
tu hare been, discovered in Mexico. It 

inj a plant called the pompolano, tbe 
ioj pf which contains a substance 
JoaaWooa to quinine,—Current liters- 

S?T      
The national -powder mill at St Me- 

danl-en-JaOe, m ?ranee, has recently 

been lighted by incandescent lamps, 
onaisbeuevea to be the first mill of 
its class on the Continent to use electric 

lighting. 

A Little Olrl'i Experience in &   Light- 
flaws e^ hPSaS. 
ffCarstMiS. 1 -orenTrecott are kecp- 

**•«#•»»>« Gov. Lijfhthouse at Band 
Beach. Mich. »m! are Mimsnri with a 
danghter, fonr year* old. I..ist April 
she Mas raken down with BBtaaJili fat- 
iow-rl with adiculfu! i'o'.iv'h and min- 
ing into a FVwr. Dor-tors at koine .-nd 
at Dcftpit tii'a>e<> IKI. lint ill -i->. she 
grewffii.se rapidly, until she wasaabMS 
*-hatd,'ul_o!_ l»one«.'"—Tlieu she tried 
Dr. ■Cing'sKew Discovery and after the 
life of two and a halt bottles, wa* com- 
|.lr!-c!v cored. They say 6r. Kmg'g 
new Discoyery is worth its weight in 
gold, yet you mav get a trial bottle free- 
st John L, Weoten s Drug store. 

STILL    LOOKING   FOR    THAT    AIR. 

The   l>lampi»l«tBMaU  »' "  •**■>   •••■ 
\\ l.i.s., •» lilstle Vfaa Uarellable. 

Music stores down towa^pvi few and 

far between, and it is therefore only 
necessary to say that the one in which 

occurred the incident here related it 
situated not very far from the city hall. 

The young lady clerks were busy in 
the early morning arranging tlie stock, 
when a young man entered whistling. 
All looked up at him so sharply that 
he was somewhat nustosBd, and stam- 
mered, "1—I—I w—w—want a piece 

of music— a—-a—and 1 don't know th. 

name of it." 
This caused a Utter, upon wliich he 

hastily said: "I was whistling it when 

I came in. Do you know what I wa* 

whistling r 
Ne one knew. 
He then continued: "I first heard it 

at Manhattan BeaclL It has been 

floating through my memory ever 
since. Last night 1 heard it again and 
determined to buy it Now, how can 

Igetitr 
"If you remember it so well and can 

give me the melody perhaps I can 

recognize it," suggested one of the 

young ladies. 
'Certainly I Certainly 1 I will whis- 

tle it for you," eagerly replied tho gen- 

tleman, and, turning hk head so as not 
to blow directly in her face, he essayed 
to whistle. He puckered his lips, but 
alas, he could not give the melody. 

His face flushed, and after two or three 
vain attempts and mumbling some- 

thing about "calling again when he 
found the air," he went out of the 
•teM—exactly bow he could not tell. 

OT course there wore some laughing 

comments'«« tbe incident after he left, 

but nothing mcT« was thought of it un- 

til late in the aftamo^. ?ben the same 
gentleman rushed into the" •tore^with 

the perspiration trickling down hisT^^» 
and shouting; 'Tve got itl I've got itl" 

Before he halted^ half way down the 

length of the store tho customers—there 
were several of them—scattered right 

and left, fearing to como in contact 
with what to them appea^-ed a crazy 

man. At this he looked around as if 
startled, and when tho bookkeeper, 

looking up from his desk, asked, "What 

have you got?" answered, considerably 
rattled, "That melody I lost this morn- 

ing." 
The young lady who had then waited 

on him, appreciating the situation, ap- 

proached him and said, "Whistle it, 

then.    Quick!" 
He looked at lier in blank amaze- 

ment, essayed again to whistle it, failed, 
and said: "I had it all the way across 

the park; whistled it all the way. I 

have lost it again I" and rushed out of 

the store as abruptly as he entered it. 
So far as known be has not yet ob- 

tained the  music.—New York Herald. 

Grl»r» Children. 

It is delightful to read of two persons 
In the same profession who are happily 
married. Identical tastes and pursuits 

bring about a certain harmony of re- 
lation which is both rare and beautiful. 

Grisi, the great singer, married the 
tenor Mario, and some incidents told 
of them and their children prove an 

unusually happy domestic life. 

The prima donna identified her own 
success entirely with that of her hus- 
band, always preferring his advance- 
ment to her own. Perhaps the clever 

reply which she made to trie Emperor 

Nicholas of Russia was half serious in 

embodying this spirit of self surrender. 
"So," said his majesty jocosely, 

pointing to her children, "these are 

your little GrisettesI" 
"No, sire," she returned, "they are 

my little Marionettes." 

The children themselvestell an amus- 
ing story of their own sensations at one 
of their mother's public triumphs in 
Dublin. Grisi's admirers had dragged 

her carriage to the hotel, and she had 

sung to them again, "as if she were 
tearing the barpstrings asunder and 

singing from tbe depths of her heart." 

The enthusiasm of the listeners knew 
no bounds. 

"They climbed up tbe lamp post," 
said one of the children, in after years. 

"We thought they would come into the 
room, and when one of the speakers 
called out, *Leave is ono of your chil- 

dren!' onr fright was awfnL In a 

chorus of pitiful little voices we begged 

mamma not to leave us behind; we 
would be such good children."—Youth's 

Companion. 

A Part That uido'i need Treatment. 

"I should like-to contribute my talo," 
said a coffin drummer. "I used to be 
an undertaker in> Cincinnati. Ono day 

a German camo in with-czape around 

his hat and a woe begone, expression 

upon his face. 'Von vos-der under- 
taker;' be asked. I admitted the im- 
putation. 'Metn broiler have yust died, 

and I would like to send him to his 

home in New York. Votvos der besht 

way to ship himF 

" "You'd better freeze the body and 
send it on Ice,' I suggested. 

" 'Vot you shargo for freezin' my 
brudderP 

" Twelve dollars,' I replied. 
•' Twelve dollars? Don't that was a 

goot deal? Couldn't you done it foi 
tenP 

"I replied that twelve was the low- 
est price. 

" • Well,' replied the German, wiping 
away a tear, 'I gif you $10 to freeze 

poor Fritz aber you just freeze him to 
der feet Dey don't need it for dey 

was been frostbitten last winter any- 
how. '"—Exchange. 

Captain (at the maneuvers^—What 
are you roasting there?   A goose? 

Volunteer (making his report)—The 
goose was during a skirmish felled to 

the ground by a thrust of the bayonet; 

whereupon it was punished for at- 
tempted night before the enemy by be- 

ing stripped of its uniform; in vulgar 
parlance plncked. Afterward, bow- 
ever, it stood with exemplary courage 

the baptism of fire, and is now about 
to be buried with mflitarv  hopaew,— 

What a Tareeeela aVaSaW Uka 

The Mygalo tarantula sometimes 

sra-ead over six hKhes square, but more 
frequently fear or five inches. The 
writer has a stuffed specimen that ex 

tends about six and a half inches. A 
shaggy coat of hair covers the surface 
of the great spider. It is supplied with 

ttx long, bony legs and two dangerous 
pedipalps or strUers, each armed with 

a sharp sting and poison sac. The 
strikers are frequently mistaken for two 

long legs, and from this arises the idea 
that tho creature has stings on its feet 
Two   powerful   projections, resembling 

jaws, protrude from the head. Under 

each of these is a curved poison fbng, 
similar to a cat's claw, but long* (ex- 

actly like those of a rattlesnake), which 

may be lifted, extended and hooked 
into tbe vicUm. A person thus •sf.nng 

or bitten must, cut tho tarantulaeaway 

at once, for tbe spider does not*, 

willing to unhook its fangs.-Jflosenos 
Companion. | 

Two old fellows were in the seat be- 

hind ruo-ln the car. They had jiM met 

by accident after a long separation, 
and having discussed the woniber, the 

crops and the Farmers' Aili.mce. they 

fell upon domestic matters. 
"You married a Grayling, didn't 

your' asked one. 
'Yes, my first woman was a Gray- 

ling.    Good woman too." 
"Yes, I bet site was good If she was 

one of old Hiram Grayling's girls." 
"Well, she wasn't as good to work as 

some of the other girls. Now when it 
come to pickin' brush and belpin' with 

the clearin' she wasn't much -?ood; 

aaid her back give out and all that" 
"Naw." said tbe other sympathetic- 

ally. 
"Yes; but then she was better than 

most women. I didn't do as well tbe 

last tune." 
"Is that so? Le's see— who did you 

many last time?* 
»'I married that girl of Ben Evans', 

you know—the one who used to look 
so healthy. She got sick with typhoid 

fever right after harvest two years 
ago, and lost all her hair. When she 
got well she was always dingin' at me 
for money to buy a switch. Now, 
my wife had on a good switch when 

she died, and we didn't even put it in 

tbe coffin with her. But do you think 
that Evans woman would put tbe thing 
on her headl No, sir. She said if I 
couldn't afford as many hair switches 

as I could wives I might go to grass. 
Just goes on talkin' that way, you 

know." 
'Too bad," said the other man. 

"She'll be wanting a new coffin all to 

herself, the next thing you know."— 

Chicago Herald. 

a-%^^^^^*/ay%^/a>-ayaya>av-> 

ADV m v'j Wo mar 
ii you 'would protect yourself 
from '.•ainfuL Profuse Scanty, 
Suppressed or irregular Men- 
strur.tion ycu must use 

BRADFI ELD'S 
fEMALE 

/REGULATOR 
(MnT7i.«eTOXB, April 91, IMS. 

Thle will <*'*tlfy i .»*».;, two members of my 
lTomfid a.: •• 1 an:' i -. .. rler bavins snffared for 
Km from : trr.almal IrreculairUy, 

rig trenir*. ^'.thou*. bonefltby phyft.ci.uis, 
xrere at lengtL ouiupi -toly curwi by one buttle 
ofBrnirlrit,'* i'V.oHlti it.-jj-ulBi.or. Its 
effect Is truly wnnd*rfiiL   J. w. STBASOB. 
Book to" WOHAN'" iru-lH!TlKE, which emtelrt 

Taluttbic i:i'-■>;r>: *.tio i oh all female dIaeMcs. 

BRADFIEL£    REGULATOR   CC   . 
ATLANTA, GA. 

lt>K KALE BY .UX DRUGOIMTB 

A Household Remedy 
FOR ALL 

BLOOD ANO SKINS 
DISEASES 

DB Bs Di 
Botanic Blood Balm 

It CuresSCR0FUUI'ULCERS- s*1-1 
  RHEUM.     ECZEMA.    c»erj I 

lorm ol malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be- i 
sides being efficacious in toning up II c . 
syitem and reslurino Ine constitution. 
when Impaired frcm any cause Its I 
almost tupernsturai luiile| properties I 
justify us in juarar.teeinrj a cure. If , 
directions are followed. 

A Literal Proposition. 
AVli" lias not heard ol tli.it paragon of 

f.-nii ly |'.-ipera, tbe emerpi-i-iii;{ anil pop- 
ular H'liWj /)(■(.-.•.'( t'r:- Ptatsf For a 
eeiieri'tion its nasae has been a house- 
hold word mid has become a syrotiym 
for nil that Is excellent, pure Hint eievat- 
iiii' ill journalism. Il is delightfully en- 
tertaining, without resort to cheap Scn- 
linn'iit.-ilism, instructive without being 
prosy or pedantic. Combining the liter- 
ary qualities of ide expensive innga/ine 
with the bright, bveeay rfcaiaoterlstteaal 
tlie nesrsaaper, it leaves nothing to be 
desired by the average reader. It is 
liiiike'I upon as a weJoanM visitor by 
every fmiiily who reads it. while thous- 
ands regard it ;is Indispensable and 
would an no account go without it. An 
enormous circulation of 125,000 copies 
per Week attests its wonderful populari- 
ty. Beeogniiing the Uet thai these are 
those who ;ire unfamiliar with its sur- 
passing merits as :t bame paper, the pub- 
lishers! ofiertose. tibe Fret l',t<- to them 
for the ba!:uioe ot i .<ls year, over live 
BWoths, for only 30 cents; a club of lour 
for f'. or a club of (cnforfS. All our 
readers should subscribe at once. Sam- 
ple .copies free. 

We will send you the RKKLECTOU and 
the Weekly Fret .".-. -• for the rest of the 
year ISMI.for tij cents. Send your sub- 
scriptions 10 this otlice. 

Of Uterect to (Hnnsri. 

fjj •nuch has been said about the use of 
' Ies"at the -*» bouse that we call par- 

ticular attention to • C"» l»ok entitled, 
••Fact* About Scales." publis^M PJ 
"Jones of Biiighanitiin'Mn Binghamton, 
S. Y, It contains full information re- 
garding costs, patents, Ac, mid gj-ould 
I* reiul by every inteilieent ginner. A 
postal will get it.   

A Broad Assertion. 

Ilo! What's Tib?       1BE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

CURES SYPHILIS 
avl fmCTlb. H  »»a  «T~I  aSaWaiu  fc> u> ran ol 

p. p. p. 
CURES SCROFULA. 
EC   USEbtt     Smlllnfr-,     KhoPiall.m,    MithatiB,     rid 
Chrasric pirars  las* a»w   laslsfaal   all   fvati— rt, _)'ii-:ih, 

RRRi 
CURES 

curlal Poison, Teltar, *VaM ll.*J, el"., ale. 
JP.  P.   P. k * powerfnl   tot.lc an<l  an   eTCeTlcttt  afpetra-r. 

P.   P.  P. 
CURES RHEUMATISM 

tacit* wbosa evttMM *•■> [■ >\§-.n«1 w.l wboM blood k la 
an    Uppnra   conditi'i     iln<    U    rr"*frqal    trfrnlsrlt'c*   ari 

RP.Rk CURES 

ALARIA 

Wliy another new discovery by Alfred 
■Oiillcy in the way of helping the afflict- 
ed. l!y calling on or addressing tin- 
above named barber, you can procure .« 
bottle of Prei aration that is nrealaaato 
for eradicating and mil and causing the 
kinkles hair i be perfect'y soft and 
glossy, only tw r three application a 
week is necessaiy, an-.; a c-mimou hair 
brush is all to Ire need after nibbing the 
seal]) vigorously for a few minutes with 
the Preparation. Try a bottle mid ba 
convinced, only 50 cents. 

Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, 
Barber, 

GREENVirjJt N. C. 

UNDERTAKING. 

j T . i v i,. _   ifsoeiated B.   S.  SIIEPPARD 

with me in the Undertaking business we 
are ready to serve the people in that 
a aaclty. All notes and accounts due 
inc for past services have been placed la 
the hands of Mr. Sheppard forcollt-etii.il 

Kospectfnlly, 
JOHN   FLANAGAN. 

l-.-iia-.y    EebSALsd    i.v     LM     v. :..■  -■-.:     toSc     aau     bTood 
ClsuelTV   l-rorertt-l  Ol   1'.   P. P.    PrkUj   A*. Pok«  lioot 

}   P. P. P.. 
CURES DYSPEPSIA 

LIPPMAN  BR03., rroprlMora, 
bxnggtati,Llppm»n'« Block, 8ATAH9AH, QA. 

For sale at .T. T.. Wooten's Dnig  Store 

We keep on hand at all times a nice 
stock of Banal Gam and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything deshed 
from the finest Metallc Case down to a 
Pitt county l'inc Coffin. We arc Ifcce! 
np with all conveniences and can i-. cei 
satisfactory services to all who pnti • 3.S« 

FLANAGAN 4 SIIEI'P' 

I > 8ENT FKfcfc -B..:: 
# BLOOD B»LM CO.. A- 

aV-evevayavevayavav-^^ 

mr:*!-.- 

Town Tax Sale. 
1 have ait day levied on the following 

lots or parcels of land in Bethel, l'ltt 
county and will sell the same on Satur- 
day, the 8th dav of August. ISM. at Car- 
son's Brick Store in the Town of Bethel. 
N, C. to satisfy the taxes and cost due 
on then: for the year l&i>0: 

Name. rVc       Tax Cost IV nil 

Keel. J S. w.lanu-s.S .00 el.G0fcJ.20 
.fames. W .f.      e Main, 

c Main, 
e Main, 
c Main, 
e Main, 

. w Main, 
e Main, 
w.lames, 1.40 
i-Main,    1.90 
« Mai", 

.10 
.01 

1 00 
.00 
.30 
.10 
.20 

1.80 1.70 
1.00 164 
1.60 2.60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

2.00 
1.00 
1.70 
1.70 
2.KI 

Moore, John. 
Skiiiner.I'arry 
Staton. .1. J^.. 
Teel. T I*. 
Andrews. Kff 
Shaw. .1 L. 
Slillev, C •'. 
Hunter, W W,   - 
Jenkins. M G.   e Main,     44 
Ward, Roiiert,   w Main,      .20    1.60 
Carson,J J.      eUsia,    »0   l.« 
Gainer. Q W.     wJaases,   .80    IM 2 40 
And.ews..i iVaTarboro, M   VM 2.io 
Manning. Elk. sTarboro. .70   1.60 8.10 

M. G. BULLOCK, 
Ton n Tax Collector. 

1-rJO   ^.80 
LM 1.74 

1.S0 
.40 

For Sale. 
One half of a town lot in  Greenville 

upon wliich is situated a 6-rooui   dwell- 
ing « ith outhouses and well. 

Apply to 
J. D. CilKKiu. 

Or JarvtofcBJosr. 

Notice. 
TIHiS is to notily all persons that Lee 

Cah was emploved by me for Eleven 
Months from January 1st. 1801. He left 
me without cauve on the 27th of June, 
1S01. SaM Lee Cash was employed by 
me in Granville county and brought to 
l'itt county. All persona will take no 
tiee not to employ him under penaltj of 
law without mv jicrinission. 

ii. M. itoesRs. 
June Mttt. 1881. 

Atteutiou, Log Men! 
Otic New .1U. P.  vertical Boiler and 

Engine, fitted up foi tram raadparposes, 
hauling log;-.   Tc.iusea=y. 

Appli to 
B. L. IIUMBKR. 

Greeuville, N. C, 

Jonesboro High School, 
FOR BOTH SEXES. 

FALLTERM OPENS VVKPN BBDAY, 
AUGUST 12th, ISM. 

EXPENSES VSR MONTH. 
Tuition, $l>r0U> 82.00 
Foreign UlBgDaflBS, each, -50 

Board, including washing, 
lights, fuel. &c, 8.00 

One's expenses for 5 months 
need be but little over £50.00 

GEXEUAI- REMARKS.. 

More than 131 pupils enrolled last ses- 
sion. Seventeen boarders, five fiom 
Pitt county. Climate remarkably 
IiealUif.il, Good buildings. The pros- 
pects for the fail session arc very good. 

For further purtieulars or catalogue, 
address, „_ 

Z. D. McWIIORTER, 
Jonesboro. N. C. 

For Sale and Rent. 
We have the following^property for 

?alc and rent. 
1. One two-third lot with two story 

house, four rooms, good kitcheu.e moke 
house, and stables tor five bones. For 
sale cheap; or rent SB per mouth, with 
stable* SO. 

2. Two good building lots in Skinner- 
ville.   Desirable locations. 

3. One house and half lot, rive rooms, 
ganlen and stables, good  well ot water. 

4. One house and lot, five rooms be- 
sides cook-room and dining room. Two 
gtorv house, good well of water. 

5." For sale or rent—One house and lot 
in Skinnerviue, single story, six rooms, 
cook-room and dining room attached; 
Rent for $10 per month. 

8. 20 acres of land adjoining the Fe- 
male Institute, property lying on each 
side of the railroad and near the depot. 
Good location for dwellings and manu- 
facturing establishments. 

The two corner stores in the Tyson 
Building, also several rooms in the upper 
storv of same building. 

One Irouse on Pitt Street owned by 
Mrs. P. E. Dancy. Has eight rooms, 
jmotl Y?rd and gardeu. For rent $15 per 
IT .;fm.   Nicely finished bouse, dutiable 

location. ..... 
We make tbe collection of rents a spe- 

ciality. H y»u contemplate buying, sel- 
ling, or renting, call and see us, or eor- 
respond with OS. 

Prices of any of the ahoye property 
made known on application. 

lUrrnsw's* WHICH ABD, 

Heal Estate Agents 

Greeuville, K> C. 

E 

ms<y 

:DILV^ 
WITHOUT 

,.*PAIN. 
&V-AVMH C* 

PWARDS .V BUOrt'.lITOXV .v Biiorciixoxv 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business in the V. S, 
Patent office or in the Courts attended to 
for Moderate Pees. 

We arc opi>ositc the I'. S. Patent Of- 
fice engaged in Patents Exclusively, and 
can obtain patents in less time than those 
more remote from Washington. 

Wtfen the model or drawing is sent wc 
advise as to patentability free of charge, 
and we make no change unless wc ob- 
tain Patents. 

Wc refer, here, to tlie Post Master, the 
Snpt. of the Money Order Did., and to 
officirlsof the U. S. Patent Office. For 
circclar, advise terms and reference to 
actual clients in your own State, or coun- 
ty address, C. A. SNOW & Co., 

Washington, D, C. 

Has Moved to next Door JN ortli ol  Court House 
WILL CONTINIE TIIK M aNIIFACTURR OF 

PHiETON, BUGGIES, CARTS* DRAYS. 
My Factory i< well equipped with the best Mechanics, consort .   t ly put up nothin 

but FIRST-CLASS WORK.    We keep up with the times and ihcl , r«i»l improved styles 
Rest material used in all work.    All styles of Springs are use... you can select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ran, flora, King 
Also keep on hand a full li..e of ready mai.'c 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the. year round, which we will sell AS LOW AS TIIKLOWRHT. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 o  

Thanking the people of this and surrounding counties for past favors we hopt to 
merit a continuance of tlie same 

J". IX ^irilliamson. 

We have invented a Hanger suitable 
for curing tobacco in tbe leaf and take 
tlie privilege of announcing; tluit we be- 
lieve it to be the best and cheapest ar- 
rangement for h.-Mifring tobacco leaves 
in barns and that ;H much tobacco can 
be put in the barn by using our hangers 
as by any other plan now before the pub- 
lic, lly asing our hangers you can use 
any kind of stick from ■ round i>ole to a 
common split lath with perfect conve- 
nience. 

We will furnish i hanger free to any 
person who will apply. Price IS cents 
per bandied. 

Any person wishing lutoiiiiatloii con- 
cerning hangers or tobacco slicks will do 
well toconciiit with iis or Mr. A. Forbes, 
of (ircciiville N. C 

COX  & CAURELI., 
(■recnville, K. C. 

Printers and Binders, 
RALEIG-H, IT. C 

We have tho largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind to be found In 
the State, and solicit orders for all classes 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WF.DDIXC, STATIONERY   READY 
FOI! PRINTING INVITATIONS 

SLAKES  Foil MAGISTRATES  AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

C-.'rrteud n« your orders. 

EDW.1KE3 £ BECtJGSTOtf, 
PRINTERS  AND    III Nln-.iU: . 

RALEIGH. N. C. 

Eacllsn'i iraiei S*lr» 
The Us', salve in tlie world foi cuts, 

beuises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
.'ores, tetter, chapped hands, cliilblrin-. 
co: ns'. ami all ssin eruptions, and posi- 
tively Clues piles, or no pay rcquir-*!.   11 
is guruauteed to give paHtjrtsaosracuoo 
or mm.*} refunded. Price « cents per 
law.    For sale by Juo. J„ Woolen. 

bwwan 
EXTRACT OF BEEF 

!s knowfl ftvrtmid the world -.fliti 
iins lately bees serried lino -D.-ir- 
kest Ati-iku,'bf BasUtfejr, It is 
aaspiwoaeliable for purity. na> 
yor and beneficial effects. As 
BKI I- TF.\. delicious and re- 
frcsii-ng. Inc'speiisablfiIn Im- 
prove-1 and Ecotiomic Cookery, 

«v "•IivUIXGTON &■ WEI.DON   R.   11 
' and brawshc*—Condensed Schedule 

TBAINS WMHO SOUTH. 
So 23,    NoW     ?»To41. 

April Oth,-91. Wfjyfr&tig 

Iff Weldon 12,30 pm B 4a ,TT» °!*"111 

Ar RockyMoutit   1 40 am 7 2l 
ArTarboro        "2 17 
Lv Tarboro        10 :io am 
Ar Wilson 218 p m 7 0b pm 7 33 am 
I.v Wilson *2 30 
AT Scllma 3 30 
Ar Fayettcvillc   5 30 
Lv Goldsboro     3 05        7 40        S 40 am 
Lv  Warsaw        4 10 9 84 
Av Magnolia       4 21        8 40       0 49 
Ar Wilmington   5 o'J        9 55       11 20 

TRAINS GOISa NORTH 

No 14,    No 78,    No 40 
daily     daily      daily 

ex Sun. 
Lv Wilmington  12 32am 9 loam 400pm 
Lv Magnolia      i 05 am 10 o"      5 86 
Lv Warsaw »     1111     5 53 
Ar Goldsboro      3 05       12 05      6 53 
Si Fayettcvillc *9 20 
Ar Sclraa 1118 
Ar Wilson 12 20{ 
Lv Wilson        S 43 am 12 58 pin  7 47 pm 
Ai Rocky Mount 1 30 818 
Ar Tarboro *2 17 
Lv Tarboro 10 35 am 
Ar Weldon        5 05 2 55 pm 9 30 pm 

•Dailv except Sunday. 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Halifax 3.82 P. M., arrives Scot- 
land Neck at 4.15 P. M., Greenville 6.K 
P. M., Klnston 7.10 p. m. Returning, 
leaves Kinston 7.00 a. m., Greenville 
8.10 a. m. Arriving Halifax 11:00 a. m. 
Weldon 11.25 a. in., daily except Sun- 
day 

Local freight train leaves Weldon 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 
7.00 a. m., arriving Scotland Neck 10.03 
a. m., Greenville 2.10 a. m., Kinston 
4.25 p. m. Returning leaves Kinston 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 
10.00 a. m., arriving Greenville 12.00 
noon, Scotland Neck 8.20 p. m., Weldon 
6.20 p. m. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albc- 
marle & Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day, 4 05 P M, Sunday 8 00 PM, arrive 
Williamsion, NC, 680PM, 420 P M. 
Plymouth 7.60 p. m., 5.20 p. m- 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily excep. 
Sunday 6.20 a. m., Sunday 9.00 a. nit 
Williamston, K C, 7.40a m, 9.58 am. 
arrive Tarboro, N C, 10 05 A M 11,20. 

Train on Midland N  C  Branch leave 
Goldsboro dally except Sunday, 7 00 A M, 
a:rive Smlthfleld, N C,  8  80   A M.   Re- 
turning leavesSmlthfield, N C 9 00  AM, 
arrive Goldsboro, N C, 10 30 A M. 

Train onNashvilleBranehleavesRocky 
Mouct at 3 00 P M, arrive Nashville 3 40 
P M. .Spring Hope 415 P M. Returning 
lcavesSprlngHopelOOO AM, Nashville 
10.35A M, arrives Rocky Mount 1116 A 
M. daily, except Sunday.        . 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton daily, except Sunday, at 6 00 
P.M.and 11 16AMRcturiingleave Can 
ton at8 20AM, and 3 10 P. M. connect 
ing at Warsaw with No*. 41 40   23 scd 7 

Southbound train on Wilson A Fayettc 
vllle Branch is No. 61. Northbound Is 
No. 60.   'Daily except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will stop only a 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection a 
Weldon for all points North daUy. Al 
'all via Richmond, and daily except Sun 
dayvi.BsyI4neionNFmvW]l 

General Sup't. 

i. R. KTSNLY, Sup't TransportatlOB 
i\M.lMliB»ONtten 

K. B. MCCI.r.AKY. A. L. Mel I.KI.I.AN. 

MGCLEARY & MCCLELLAN. 
—Wholesale ai.'I U-ml  Dealers In— 

A Gctnl Snpgly Always on Haiifl. 
Fipc Horses u specialty. 

Satisfaction gimrantead 
No-, tad   i fi.i -ii it.. Norfolk Va 

Swim's SHAVtNt PARLOR. 

liu ill bit    I 

GRAND   EMPORIUM 
for Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hair 

jaj   SOF 

/IT THE GLASS FRONT 
Jndnr tlie Opera Hoase, at which place 
I have recently located, and where 1 have 
everjthing In my line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO  MAKE  A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all the Improved appliance?; 
and comfortable chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable figures 
WOrdera for work outside of my sliop 
promptly executed.  Very respectfully, 

CIILLKY & EDMONDS 

HALL'S SAFE AND LOCK CO. 
Manufacurers of Hall's Patent 

BANK  LOCKS & VAULT WORK. 
SAFES 

FACTORY*   PRINCXPAI.OFFICE 

Pianos! Organs! Furniture! 
Baby Carriages and Mattings 

AT PRICESTHATWILLSAVE YOU MONEY  o  
Largest House and Largest Stock in the South. 

No matter what Piano or Organ you want write to us for cate 
loguei and prices and v.e will save you money. 

J. S. AMES, 
Opposite PostofBoe. "0 Main t., Morfolk, Va. 

JAMB A. SMJTH, Px-p- 
Greeuville, N. C. 

v?v bava :iie. "Climax," the eaateat 
Chair ever uiad in Uie art, Clean towels, 
sharp razors and satisfaction giurauteed 
in every luatauce. Call and be 'cojt 
rinced." L: dies walled on at their rc«U 
dcr.ee.   Cleaning clothes Bpeelnltv. 

sSt/LBIJSHED 1875. 

AT 'i Up 

len'l PaMenxerAgt' 

IILTZ, 
OLD BSICS STOKE. 
ClARJOEBS AND MERCHAKTS StT* 
i-   lag their year's suppllea «ill Bad 
their interest to get our price? baton pur 
chasing elsewhere.   Ourstock \e complete 
in all its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS 
FLOUK, COFFEE, SUGAR. 

RICE, TEA, &c. 
■Iwbji at LOWEST MARKET PKICBS. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A com 
plctc stock of 

F'TJ'El.l^X.'STTTFLSl 
always on hand and sold at price.-i to suik 
the times.   Our node are all bought and 
Rold for CASH, therefore, haviiiR no risk 
to run,we sell at a close margin. 

IU'succtfullv, 
.S. M. SJCHtXTZ. 

(irecnvilic, X. C. 

CHRISTMAN'S 

OINTMENT. 
A Pl-KK AND HIGHLY CONCEN- 
a. trated Preparation ol tho most po- 
tent remedies known to science for the 
cure of disease. This Preparation has 
been in use over fifty years, and where, 
ever known has been in steady demand. 
Once used iu a family it becomes the 
household remedy. It lias been endorsed 
by the leading physicians all over tbe 
country, and has effected cures where all 
other remedies, with tbe attention of 
the most experienced physicians, liave 
for years failed. This Ointment is not 
just gotten up for Uie purpose of making 
money, but Is of long itanding and the 
high reputation whirr it has obtained is 
owing entirely to its own efficacy, as but 
little effort lias ever heen made to bring 
it before tho public. One bottle of this 
Ointment, will be sent to any address on 
receipt of One Dollar. The usual dis- 
count to Druggisis. All Cash Orders 
promptly attended to. Address all or- 
ders and communications to 

T. F. CilltLSTMAX. 
Sole Manufacturer and Proprietor, 

Orecnville, N. C. 

T.3 Tar Hirer taport&tion Company 
 (O)  

kvntm PORBBS, Greenville, Prcfidon 
LB. CIIEBKY, " VicerPrcs 
J. S. CoMOiiRTON,Greenville, Scc&Tr'i 
N. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro, Gen Man' 
Cant. K. F. JONER, Washington, Gen Ag 

 (o)  
Tlie People's Line  for travel  on Tai 

Blw, 
The Steamer GrlEKriViLi.E ii tl;c lines! 

and quickest boat on the river. Shclias 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted- 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ac 
comiuodatio'i and convenience of Ladies. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A first-class Ti.ble  furnished with th 

best the market afford;. 
A trip on the Steamer GBEENVILLEIS 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday at 6. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves   Tarboro   Tuesday,   Thursday 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. M. 

Freights received   daily and  through 
7;ills riiniii-g (Syep to all points. 
a- F. JOKES, Isr'nt, J. f. CnpBEr Iceal. 

H';iflii"Stou  !>«,<'•   Qrpenvillfe.F. P 

ALFRED FORBES, 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE.N. 0 

Men to the bnycrs of Pitt and surrounding counties, aline of the following good 
thatan- not to be excelled In this market. And allguarantced to be First-cliss an 
pure straight goods. DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, GEN. 
TLKMENS FUKNISH1NO GOODS. HATS ami CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, LA 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOORS, WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS. OROOKFRY and QUEENS 
W'ARFM HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER ol different 
kinds, GIN and Mn,i, BBLTIKO, HAY, ROCK LIME, 1'LASTKKOF PABIS, and I'LAB- 

TEB1NO llAIK, llAKNEBS, BBIDLES and     ADDLE3. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 

K.J. COBB. 
rat Co.  N C    P 

r COBB T. H. 011,1.1AM. 
ttCo.N.C.   p..-;-'mun C». N C 

Cobb Bros,, & *">illiam, 
Cotton Factors, 
 AND  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
NORFOLK, VA. 

..HCKTOmglTCofCOTOnc. 
We have Lad many yeara ex- 

jierience at the business and are 
prepared to handle Cotton to 
the advantage of shippers. 

All business entructed lo oui 
bauds will receive prompt and 
careful attention 

PHOTO-ENGRAVING- 
II raTB TO ttJXVtUSl TOn ITO9RS8. 

Portraits, and cuts of colleges, hotrls, factor- 
ies, machinery, 8n,-„ made to order froca php- 

^r>it« tow—Saul stamffar •fcdrntK ihtiU. 

Xetropolitaa Preu AceBcy, 
New York City. 

KNIGHTS 

Blood  Cure. 

Caution Thousands of peddlers and 
many unscrupulous grocers 

are trying to force on the pub- T)/3r» +A lf|-Ca 
lie, dangerous imitations of 1   Cad-I llllv^ 
Considering the marvellous popularity of Pearline, 
this Is not surprising. We want to warn the public 
against the use of these articles. They are danger- 
ous to fabric and hands. PEARLINE is never 
peddled, but sold by grocers everywhere. 

Each package bears the name of JAMES PYLE. New York. 

DU RIDSE IISHIUTETSJHB 
|.nracsl I-rtTatc School fur. '.'    IW gMeaa durlns; ttio 
5-ar Just closed,   lo- p "    J. ' 
cation unsurpawit'.l 
for bcautyand heall h - 
fi.lncss.    i'reparps lor 
'■..: I.-«i'. TMehtaf, 
inaslii'-M.   Full Bust 
DA'S!' I'-'llPgP I'OlllW. 
Inclu.liiiK.'liorlhBiid. 

iwrllinR n'ld Tel- 
-»»h>r   r-1.1 teas .,rins Autnsi rain 

Write for   Catalogue 

Addrea] 
•aT^^^aalw^—      « rim   u»r *^ •- j *ixw. .   "        *— **L - Jtm 

•J. A. &I. H.HOLT,Proprietors.OAK RIDUE. M. C, ^H.IL N^^QC-~B5 iWC- 

& A sttDdard hooxhold rrmedr 
In socceatlU sac snore than 40 yean. A posl- 
tire care ior Dyapepsia, Scrofala Nenau 
Fro«tr.tloB,Cioisitipation and all disease* ol 
Uie Blood, fesoaaacb and Lhrer. 

OMtiaM tof rr«l»rt 
A botanical COBTOOU    . 

and sent br snail af saMWa - 
nry medicine.   UrnpackaRt, taOcient for 
5 quarts, fui; balf-tlre aMM anfbcient 
lor 3 pinta. joe.; aample packas/ea, KC. 

A rtliahh Aftnt wauttdtn tku locality. • 

•rttattac 1 Slatt CaifItttsa. 
impound, put np in packajrea 
I at aar-MiVa- tkicost of ordin- 

*HI0HT BOTANICAL 00., MJ ttitmj, t.t. 

ALLEY & HYMAN, 
FINE P0RTRR1T AND YIEW 

PIIOTOURAPRERS. 
Vit-ws of Animal. Churches,-JKeeiden 

ces\ Family Oathcrlnjrs, &c, token at 
Short Notice, C.ipvins; from sn:nll nlc- 
turer?- to life abse. In Inks, Crayon or 
Colors. 

Hcud Qtautet* lor fine riiotograplts. 

Cnli and tec UK 

B UYMAN, Manager. 
ORBKNVILLK   W- 0. 

M"1 ITMH^y m.ikr-103 P8B CENT, nc 
jMNlDoti my C'oraeU Belts 

Brushes, Curlers, A Mfdicine. Samples 
Free- Wul* now. Or. Bildgeman,.»71 
Broadway, N. Y. 

LIVERY SALE AND FEED 
STABUS. 

I have removed Lo Ihe new sUiiilt*  nil 
Fifth ttraaf in rear Capt. «h:'«"s 

Store,   ..Ii. i"  I  will \'■•■ frtanily 
keen ou htnd a line line -)f 

Horp63 wad Mules. 
I have beaiitlfnl and t-incy tnraouto for 
tba Utrery and can suit the moist fiatM- 
IOUS. I will nip. n connaction « DRAY- 
AGK BUSINKSS. and solicit a sh;uc nf 
iour patronage,   Cnll and be convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
Greenville, V, 0, 

 frAftKtft'- 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Oaawa and, toauaw ao.aslr. 
rrawMjaii  •   IOKUI»»I  IIBIOW 
K«».r   ralla to   M«t   Ofq. 
Hate '• 1S> ToatafaJ   palor. 

CONS.UIV1PT1VE 
•viffriKiaisaBea 

AGAIN HERE. 
 -I have agnlu ojiencd a 

BARBDR       0SOF 

Orceuville and invite my oid fr.ends 
and former patrons to give rac a call. I 
can supply all your wants in tho way ol 
a clean ahavr, a stylish, hair cut, n de- 
lightful shampoo, or anything else In the 
Tonsoilal line. -I'atronafre solicited. 

BOBKRTli. UOlXiKil. 

Now Ready! 
 To dtow you the finest of lot of— 

Horses 
Mules. 

ever bnwght to (Iroenvilla. 

11 \on want a   gooil   Drive  Horse 
Draft Horse or ;» Rood Work 

Mule, dou't (nil to see me. 
I cap  furnish  yon  at 

reiiaonable ntifca. 

NT Feed Stables 
a 

liavo recontly been enlarged and 
now l lmve ample room to ncoom- 
motlate all horses left in my charge 
Id'sf nilention given. 

H.F.KEEL 
Greenville. N. C. 

THEGRfATHEALIHI 
BoMl 

:iuSiA«lsi3S*«K.I 


